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Abstract
A s uperordinate stress moderator model was developed
around e n c cogni tive theory of prototypes. It was
p roposed that both extraversion-introversion and
emotionality would serve as two s uperordina te
moderators, bUffering the curvilinea r effects of daily
stress on physica l symptoms. Appro:dma tely 714 sub'j ect.e
were administered measures of stress, perceived
phys i cal symptoms, extraversion-introversion,
emotionality, sense of coh e rence , se nse of humour ,
dispositional optimism , and psychological hardiness
du ring the first wave of a two wave prospect ive study .
Four weeks later, 510 of the original sunject.s
completed a similar measure of da ily stress and
symptoms. The results failed to support the
superordinate hypotheses for either extraversion-
introversion or emotionali ty . s ubseque nt mod e l
comparisons revealed that a pure main effects model
best fit the data in that sex o f participant, prior
physical symptoms, daily stress , emot ionality , and
sense o f humou r were all significant i n predicting t he
wave two symptoms criterion . suggestions for future
research a re discussed .
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I ntroduct i on
One of t he most dist i nc t ive feature s o f
contempora r y resea rch on s t r e s s ha s been its e mpha sis
o n t he r ela tionshi p between s t r ess f ul l i f e even t s a nd
he al t h outcome (Kan ne r, Coyn e , Sch aef e r , & La zarus ,
198 1 ; Monro e , 1982 ) . M~lCh of the research that has
emerged has tested the pred i ctive util i t y o f ma j o r life
e v en ts o n such outcomes as schizophren ia, d epression ,
c a ncer, a nd d ea th of t he elderl y (Lazar us & Fo l kman,
198 4 ) . Howeve r , a s Ta y l or ( 198 6 ) points out,
c o r r e lations between life events and well -being ha v e
usually accoun ted fo r no more t ha n nine percent of t he
va r i an c e. Th is has led to the noti on t h a t s ome
i nd iv idual s are mor e r e s il ient than ot h e r s under
equiva lent s t r ess indi ces .
Mo r e sp ec t rf ce i r y , t o e xp lain why some indiv i dual s
are less vu l ne rable t o illness t h a n ot hers when
ex perie ncing simil a r levels of s t ress, both intra- an d
i n t e r pe r s ona l cha r a cterist i c s have be e n prop osed a s
d ia.gnostic an d prognosti c i n flue nces. These
c haracteristics have be e n r e fe r r e d to as c t.r eee
mo d e rat o r s , res istance or resil ience f a c t o r s ,
resources , or bUffe r in g v a r iable s . As defined f or t he
purpose s o f t his r esea r ch, moderator va r i ab l es a r e
referred to here as an tecedent, internal , or externa l
r e s ourc e s which a re assu med to i nt er a c t with t o
i nfluence the mag nitude a nd direc t i on o f the
re l ationship bet we e n s t r e ss a nd hea lth . Moderators ca n
take many f orms . Generally , t hese include b iolog ic o r
genetic variables (e .g ., ge nder) , personality tra i ts
(e . g ., sense of competence) , a nd i nt e r personal
c haracterist i cs (e . g . , soc i al euppcre ) . The stress
mode r a t or mode l is conc e p tua lized i n Fi gure 1 .
I n t erms o f process , moderator va r.iabl e s a r e
a ssumed t o affect the s t ress/il l ne ss relat ionship i n
essentially tw o ways (Se e Figure 2) . First, a resource
may i nfl uenc e the stress process by p r eve nt i ng or
a t t e nu a ting a cognitive stress app raisal. The s econd
r oute where resource s ma y impa c t occurs be t we en
s ubs e que nt threat/stress appraisa l s and pri or to the
onset of a patholog i cal response . Essentially, the
resource i ntervenes in this process by influenc ing
either a cognitive r eappra isal o f the situation, or by
facil itating the activat ion of more adaptive cop ing
s trat egies . Despite the growing i nterest i n mode r ator
research, t wo general i s s u e s cloud this field, l a c k o f
mea ningfu l theoretica l f ramework , and resou rce
redunda ncy .
STRESS
---... ILLNESS
r
f' iqure 1 . St re ss moderato r model :
Conce p t ua l r e pr e sent a t i on
(Adap t ed f rom Baron ' xenny j ,
·
·
·
u
~
·~
Concerns with Stress Mo deratg r Research
1. Lac k of Mean ingful Theoretica l Framework . As
al luded t o previously, the last few years ha ve
wi tnessed an explosion i n moderator research. Examp les
o f such buffers inclUde dispositiona l optimism
(SChe ie r £. Carver , 1985) , exercise (Kobasa, Ma d d i , &
Puccett i, 1983 ), locus of control (Sandler & Lakey ,
19 82) , ph ys i c al fi t ne s s (Brown , 1991; Roth & Holmes ,
19 85; Roth, Wiebe, Fi ll ingham, & Sh ay , 1989 ; Tucker &
Cole , 19 86), potency (Ben-Sir a, 198 5 ) , ps ychological
hardiness (Ko ba s a , 19 79 ), self-complexity (Linv i lle ,
1 988 ) , s e ns e o f coherence (Antonovsky, 1979, 19 84) ,
s en se of humour (Martin & Dobbin , 1988; Nezu, Nezu, &
Blissett, 1988 ), socia l support (Cohe n & Wills, 1985),
telic/paratel ic dom inance (Ma r t i n , Kuiper , Olinger, &
Dobbin, 198 7 ), a nd more recently, personal meaning
(Reker & Butler, 1990), and pet ownersh ip (Siege l ,
19 90) .
Vi ewed o ne way, t h is research i l l u s t rat e s the
c omp lex i t y and d iversity of individua l difference
stress mode r ato r s . Loo ked at different ly however , it
also exemplifies t he chaos that can be v i e we d as
characterizing moderator research . More succinctly and
relevant t o personali ty [moderator ] research in
general, Kenrick and Oantchik (1 9 B3 l c oncur by argu ing
that "c ata l og u e s of co nve nience ha ve replaced
meaningful taxonomies of p ersona l i ty traits among most
of the current generation of social/personality
r esearchers . "
More to t he point , i t i s argued h e r e t hat
moderator r esearch ha s e s s ent ia l l y focused on too
many specific , less general co nstructs (e .g. , humour
appreciat i on , disposit ional op timi sm) , with the e nd
result of failing to place them i nt o a co mmon
nomologica l net . For example, while many r e s our ce s such
as hardiness, potency, and sense of coherence appear to
be conceptually s imilar (Gosse, 1988), few, if any
attempts have been made to determine their
i n t e r r e lation s h i ps within an a p r i or i model . This
pattern seems both alarming an d unnecessary . What is
needed is a b road , genera l model whi ch in essence is
capable of organizing the vast a rray of moderator
var iables into a macroscopic a nd in terpretable
framework . This will be fu rther pursued in the next
section .
2. Resource Redundancy " The need t o es tablish
o rder among mod e ra t or s i s made Do r e evident when o n e
ta kes in t o cons ideration the re dundanc y t hat is
sometines observed amonq r esources (e . g . , Gosse, 198 8 ;
Guarner a & wil lia.s , 1987 ; Kor otkov , 19 91b; Scheier &
Carve r, 19 85). For inst ance, when Gosse f actor ana lyzed
components of the hard i ness . sen s e ot cohe r e nce , a n d
po t e ncy me asur e s , a l l presumed ecdera uors , principal
co mpo nent s analys is y i elded a two fac t o r s t r u c t ure in
which al l vari a b les, exclUding t he cha llenge compo ne nt
of the ha r diness sc a l e , l oa de d on one fact or . Gosse
suggests that th i s fa ctor i s best i nt erpre t ed as
self-e ff i cacy. Further ex t r actio n and o r t hog o nal
rotation y i eld e d the h a rd iness fa c tor o f chal lenge.
Taken as a whole, t hese resu lts and ot hers see ll to
i nd i c at e that variations among Iloderat o r va riables may
be attributable t o conceptua l and / o r op erational
similari t y. That is , i t ems i n ea ch of the
questionn a i res may have bee n t app i nq i n to an i de nt i ca l,
underlyin g constru ct .
I t seems a p pa re nt fr om thi s b r ief di scu s s i on tha t
despite the util i t y of mode r a t or rese arch, the fie ld
appea r s to be i n a state of d i sarray . To help re s o lve
t he se i ssues , the pres e nt study propos e s t hat one
category of s t ress moderators, na mely pe r s on a l i t y
resources , c a n be organized , interp reted , an d
i ntegrat ed ....ithin a ge nera lized frame....ork. This
f r amewor k wil l now be discussed.
A Poss i ble Solution: The s upergrdi na te Mod e r a t or M.QQtl
1. ~itjve Prototypes . The p rimary ob jec t i ve o f
t he present study is to deve lop and t e s t t he concept of
a " Supero r d i na t e" Stress Moderator. In th eo r y , a
superord i nate moderator r ep r esents a single, global ,
unifying co nstruct tha t i s capable o f accounting for
t he mOdera ti ng effects o f several more common,
specific , l owe r-or der resources.
I n developing the superordinate model it f irst
became ne c e s s a r y to define a nd describe t he fe atures
that might g en era lly typify su ch a c on s t ru c t .
What became apparent to t his writer at t he onset i s
that the concept , superordinate , ap pears a na l ogous t o
one theoretical domain within psychology , name l y ,
cognitive prototype theory . using t h is analogy ,
Wessells ( 1982 ) c learl y elaborates on the p r ot o t ype
concept, "The average or most t yp ical membe r of a
category i s cal led the p ro totype . . . Metapho r i c a lly , the
prototype lies at the centre o f t he category whereas
atypical members l ie near the p e riph e r y of the
category." For i nstance , househo ld furniture may be
viewed as one distinct cognitive ca tegory . In t e rms of
prototypica lity, a couch may be viewed as being more
t yp i ca l of f urniture than a kitchen chair .
To best u nde r s t an d t he prototype concept, consider
the inclusion hierarchy as depicted in f igure 3. The
first or top tier i s the superordinate category level
which is representa t ively broad , genera l , and d istinct .
Furniture is one example of a superordinate ca tegory .
At the second o r more bas i c l eve l , the su p erordinate
category i s divided i nt o l owe r-level exemplars
( s pe c i f ic , distinct, but overlapping) whi c h range from
the most prototypica l to t he l e a s t prototypical. Using
our furniture example, a couch ma y b e more proto typical
than a l es s typica l kitchen Chair . Accor d i ng to
prototype theory, t he number of prot otypi c a l ex e mpl a r s
i s a lso assumrned t o be I ndet erm m at e with n o de finite
boundary sepa rating e xemp lars from each other. I n this
vein , prototypica l exemplars a re said t o s hade
g r adual l y into less prototypical exemplars (Russell ,
199 1) . This no t i on of gradedness is r e ferre d to
" Internal structure ."
BASIC
LEVEL
SUPERO~'DJNATE
e.g., furniture
PROTOTYPE
EXEMPLAR
e.g.,chair
MOST ~ LEAST
PROTOTYPICALITY
I'
f'iqure 3. Prototype i ncl u lion hiera rc hy.
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Of particu lar i mpo r ta nc e to p ro tot y pe theor y i s
t he i d e a of "R e s e mbla n c e ." Membe r s a t the basic l e v e l
are said to "r e s e mble each other 1n ove rlappin g and
c r i s s - c r os s i ng wa ys t hat va ry i n kind and numb e r " ( Feh r
... Ru s s e l l , 199 1 ; see also Russe l l , 199 1 ; Wessells, 1 98 2
for discussions on pr otot ype theory ) . For instance , a
cou c h may be vie wed as being s imi l.ar t o a ki tchen c hair
i n a variety of ways s uc h as hav ing four legs ana a
wood en frame.
2. stress Mod e r a t ors a nd Prototypes . Borrowing
loosely from prototype theo r y , I will now pre s e nt a
prototypica l a nalogy for t he superordinate stress
modera tor model . In general, a supe rord i nate modera t or
would posses s t h e fol lowing characteris t ics: (1) be
conceptually broad/general and distinct as opposed to
specific i n scope ; (2) the s uperord inate moderator
wou l d be co nceptuali zed as being h i erarch i cally
arranged , SUbs umi ng more specific, lowe r order
moderators at a basic-level ; and (3) be empi r ica lly
re lated t o t he p rototypical mode rators . At a more
mi c r os cop i c level, ba a Lc- Leve l mode rators would be
descr ibed as po s s es s ing the fol lowi ng features : (1) be
specific, distinct, concrete, ye t ove r lappi ng in
na t u r e ; (2) be subsumed both conceptual ly and
12
statistica lly to a sup e r ordi na te moderator; and (3 )
have an in determinate range of r es ourc e exemplars which
gradual ly shade into one a no the r .
As not e d previously , ca tegor ica l exemp lars t e nd to
r e s e mble eac h othe r in " o ve r l ap ping and cri s s - c r o s s ing
ways. " A s i mi lar pattern can be de mo nstrated with
r e s pe c t to modera tor va riables . That i s , mode rators c a n
be shown to resemble each other both conceptually and
empirically. As conv i ncing ly argued and demo ns trated by
Gosse (1988), many resources s uc h as l oc us o f c o ntro l ,
ha r d i nes s , sense of coherence , and potency appear t o be
stron gly i nte.rconn ected to o ne another .
Closely t ied in with the not i on of r e sembl a nce i s
the idea of graded inte rnal structure. Li ke cogn i tive
p r ototypes, b a s i c -le ve l resources may be more or l es s
prototypical o f t he s upe rordi nate moderator than other
basic leve l resources. Empirically , t h i s could be
determ ined by eva luat in g the magnitude of relatedness
of eccn basic leve l resource to that of the
superordinate variable . If o ne basic l eve l resource is
more s trong l y associated with t he supe rord inate
variable t ha n with a nother basic level r es ource , then
the former may be sa id to be more prototypica l than the
l a t t e r . As s hall be ev idenced in later sections ,
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certain lower-level resources have been shown t o vary
in strength and magnitude with two potential
s uperordinate moderators, that is , t he persona lity
types of extraversion-introversion and emo tionality .
Figure 4 presents a schemati c d i ag r a m of the
pro totypica l superordinate model in relation t o stress
and i l l ne s s. The rationa le for se lecting t hes e t wo
va riabl es wil l no w be presented.
3 . Extraversion-Introvers io n and Emot iona l l t y as
Pr oposed supe ro rdinate Stress Moderators . In selecting
a potentia l superordinate stress mode rator, we nee d to
a sk basically t hree questions . First , at ....hat l eve l
shall we exam ine a set of resource variables; at t he
biologica l, a t t he intrapersonal , or the interpersonal?
Second l y , does the variable match the superordinate
model criteria? And lastly, why has th is variable been
s elected over ot her poss ible resources?
With respect to t h e fi rst que s t ion, the present
research was designed to specifica l ly eva luate the
effec ts of personality on stress and heal t h . Th is
decision was made in considerat ion of t he v ast a mount
o f r e s ear c h whic h has i mplica t ed personality as a vital
fa ctor i n the stress/illness relationshi p . with
reference to t he second issue , the superordinate
STRESS
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va riable s ho uld not onl y b e c o n cept u a l l y broad,
general, and distinc t , but al s o be r e lated t o a vari ety
of basic l ev e l resources . Two personal i t y va r i abl e s
we r e selected as pot entia l s upe r or d i na te resour ces,
extraversion-introversion an d emotional i t y . As c an be
seen f rom t a ble 1 , both pe r s ona lity t ypes are broad ly
defined , comprised of a number of '(;r ai ts , yet r e ma i n i ng
o r thogonal. Fur t hermor e , both variables have
been s ho wn to be r elat ed t o a va riet y o f s t ress
buffe rs, as wil l be e v idenc ed s h o r t ly .
The t hird and final question i s, why not other
d isposi tiona l variables as pot ent i a l s u pe rordinate
moderators? To answer t h is, one needs t o look no
fur t her than the historica l fo u n da tions of trait
psychology. Duri ng the pa s t five decades ,
pe rsonologlsts have a ttempt ed to syst emat ize
pe r s ona l ity into orderly , taxo nomic , o r t ypo logical
s t ructures (Di gman , 1989 ; Di gman & I nouy e , 19 86 ; McCr ae
& Costa, 1987) . Despite s ome a greement among t heorists
regard i ng super-o rder t r ait s (Le ., central types) ,
considerable d i sa greement exists a s to the number of
factors that d e fine pe r so na l ity . For instance, while
Eysenck ( 1976 ) argue s on behalf o f a t hree f a c tor
orthogona l t yp o l ogy, Cattell ( 19 73) holds t ha t
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Table I
Traits characterizing e xtrav ers ion-introvers ion and
emotiona l ity
Persona l ity
Type
Emot ionally
~
Emgt ionally
Stab le
Traits comprising Pe r s ona l ity Type
changeable , impulsive , opt i mistic ,
ac tive, sociable, ou tgo in g , talkative,
responsive .
pess imistic , reserved , unsociable,
quiet, passive, carefu l , t hought ful ,
pe ac e f u l.
sober , r ig id , a nx ious , moody, t ouchy,
restless , aggr essive , excitable .
co ntrol led , r el i a bl e, even-tempered ,
ca lm, l ead e r s h i p like , ca r e f r e e ,
lively, easy-going.
ID2t§ . Table i nformation adapted from Rogers ( 1972 ) .
l:!.Qt&. As the t r a its imply, e xt r a v e r t s are characterized
as havi ng a t en dency of derivi ng s atisfaction by
d i r ec t ing t he i r pe r s on a l e n ergies ou t wa rd towards
the physical and socia l e nvironme nt . Conversely,
i n troverts t e nd to be less social, and more p re-
occupied with thei r own t houghts (Reber , 1985 ) .
H,Q,tg . Emotionali ty was previously , an d t o some extent
still is, r eferred to as "Neurot ic i s m. " Because
of a cu lturally defined stigma attached to this
term, emotionality is now t he preferred nomen -
c lature. However , both terms re fer t o a global
t endency to be emotionally r eact ive . In addit ion,
no t e t ha t emotionality s ho u ld be d isting uished
from less t rans ient mood s tates s uch as a nx -
i e t y and depress ion. The concept of emotionality
i mplies a co nsistency in behaviour.
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persona lity ca n be adequa t ely r epre sented by a less
restricted 16 factor non orthogo nal mode l . Inte rmed i a t e
between t he se two extreme s i s what many research er s
(e.g . • xccree & costa, 19 87 ; Peabody , 19 87; Pe abody &
Goldberg , 1 989 ) have coined, "the Big Five Persona lity
Fac t o r Mode l . " Despite some d i screpan c y rega r d i ng the
number of f ac t ors tha t best descr ibe the s tructure of
pe rsonali t y, i t appea rs t ha t the majo r ity of
investigators h ave overwhelmingl y agreed on the nature
of at l e ast t wo f ac tors, extraversion-introvers io n , and
emotional ity ( Br a nd s Egan, 1989; Eysenc k , 198 2 ;
Morris , 1979) .
Thus , in co ns ideration of the s e issues, the
dec ision t o i mplement t his s pecific tw o-type
pe rsonality classification system was based on t he
following: (1) both f actor s are broad and general in
scope; an d (2 ) both variables ha ve bee n found t o be
re lated to a variety of s tress moderators . Ot her
considerations i nclude : (1) t he d ime nsions of
extraversion-introversion and emotionali t y
have a f i rm historica l fo und ation; (2) the tw o - f acto r
mode l is economical; (3) t he mode l has been r e s earched
bo th psychologically a nd ph ys i olog i cally; (4) b r oader
personality typolog ies tend t o be no northogona l (e .g.,
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Catte l l ' s 16-PF) ....hi le others ha ve int e r pr etat ional
diff icul t i e s (e . g . , Big Five Personality Ty po logy) 1 (5)
broader mod e l s (e.g., Ca t tel l ) were design ed more
for c linical purposes a nd thus not s uited f or a no r mal
popula t i on; and (6) t he t wo-factor mod el is
heuristica l ly va l uab l e .
4 . Ba s i c -le vel Re s ource Se l ect i o n . Two cr-L t e r i a
aided the selec tion of t he b a s i c-le v e l moderators .
First, the r esource s hou ld be a personality trait as
opposed t o an i nterper s ona l characteristic such as
social su pp ort . This makes i ntuitive sense consider ing
that we a re attempting t o match a s econd-or de r
per s ona lit y "t ype" wi th a fi rst -order pe r s onal i t y
" t r a i t ." Second ly, t he v a r i a b l e s s hould ha ve
demonstrated so me empirica l or t he o r e t i cal convergence
with e i t her extraversion-introversion or emotionality,
or- even va riants of some re lated structure. Ba s ed o n
thes e co nsidera tions , the variables s e l e cted inc lUde
sense of humour , psy ch olog ical hard i nes s, d ispositional
optimism , and sense of co herence . These vari ab les will
now be discussed i n terms o f the i r r el at i onsh i p to both
extraversion-introversion and emotionali t y. Th i s will
be followed up by a detailed p r esenta t i on of t he st r e s s
moderating p r operties o f the su pe r o r d i na t e moderators ,
extrave rsion-int roversion, and emot ionality .
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( i) Sense of Humour . A general d e fin it i on of t he
s e nae of humour construct i s t ha t humour " r e p r e s e n t s a
rather complex higher-orde r cognitive-emotiona l
process , whereas laughter is a reflex- like
phys i o log ical -behavioral response" ( Le f c ou r t & Martin,
19 8 6, p. J) . More specific def initions and taxonomies
ha ve been proposed by severa l authors (e. g ., Hshl &
Ru eh , 1 9 85 ; Levi ne & Rakusin , 1 9 5 8 ; Moody, 1978) bu t
Cor i nterpretat iona l simpl icity , Heh L and Ruch ' s
moderately broad, f our-fold categorical system will be
implemented to organize the research r elat i ng sense of
humour to extraversion-introversion a nd emotion a lity.
Br iefl y , Hah l and Ruch ho ld that f orm s o f hu mour c an be
categorized in terms of appreciation (Le . , l iking o f
c e r t a i n f orms of humour ) , comprehension ( L e . , getting
the j oke ) , exp r e s s i on (Le ., l au gh i ng and smiling i n
response to humour), and creation (Le . , i n i t iat ing
humour) •
Sev e r a l authors appear t o agree t hat sense o f
humour i s generally related to e lements of (e.g. ,
vigor, surgency, e lation, socia l a s sertiveness,
sensation seeking) , in addit ion t o , t ota l extraversion-
i ntrovers ion (e . g . , Be ll , McGhee , & Duffey , 1986 ;
Ce t o l a & Reno, 1985 ; Rehl & Ruch , 1985 ; Lefcourt &
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Mar tin , 1986 ; MCGhe e , 1986 ; Rue h , 198 8 ; Ziv, 1982). Fo r
instance , i n one study, Be l l e t a1. (1986 ) found that
humour creation vas s ignif icant l y co r re lated with both
self-monitoring (z = . J 8 , 12 <. 001 ) a nd socia l
assertiveness tr. = . 3 6, R <' 0 01 ) . I n a di ffe rent study
which attempted to validate a measure of humour
exp ression, Lefcourt & Mar t i n (19 86 ) discovered a
moderate correlation between the Situa t ional Humor
Res p ons e Questionna ire and a measure o f psycho log i cal
vigor (l;: .. . 53 , R < . 0 0 1 ) . Thus, it appears that W'ith
som e qual ifications, which will be discussed s h o r t l y.
humour is one characteristic that may be prototyp i cal
of an ex traverted- introverted type .
In a d ifferent vein , some i nvestigators have
suggested t ha t emotional symptomatology such as
dep r e s s i on , anx i ety , and neu r ot i cis m in ge neral , does
not appear to be related to sense of humour (Scog i n &
Merbaum, 198 3 1 Ve r nis , 1970; Wilson & Patterson , 19 69 ) .
Others however, maintain that humour appreciation and
expression is beneficial i n attenuating both dep ress i on
(Cetola & Reno, 198 51 Nezu , Nezu , & Bl issett, 1988;
Porterfield , 1981 ) a nd anxiety (Korotkov, 1990; Nemeth,
1979). Based on these stUdies, t he consensus regarding
if and how humour r e l a t es to emotionali ty i s at be st
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mixed . A theoretical r eso l ut i on of t he s e discrepant
findings r e ma i ns e lusive. Furthe r r e s ea r ch is certa inly
wa r r entect,
Ta ke n together , the fo llowing conc l usions ca n be
made with respect to t he ro le of sense of humour i n
r ela tion to both extraversion-introversion and
emotional ity: (1) hu mour appreciat ion , expression , a nd
c r e at ion appear t o be positively related t o elements of
extravers ion-introversion. However , more research i s
needed t o relate these aspects of humour to the broader
extravers i on-int roversion dimension: (2) humour
comprehen s i on do e s not appear to be r e l a t ed t o gen eral
measures of e xt r ave r s i on- i nt r ove r sion and emotiona l ity
but a l ac k of r esearch regardi ng this t ype of humou r is
ev i de nt: and (3 ) with some reservations , humour
appreciation and express ion appe ar to be negative ly
as sociated with both depression and anXiety, regard less
of research methodology (L e . • experimenta l v s .
correlationa l ) .
(ii) Psychglogica l Hardine,U . One of the more
po pul ar moderators to be et.udLed is psychological
hardiness . Kobasa (1979) has defined ha r di ne s s as a
constellat ion of traits comprised of challenge ,
commitment, and control that operate in s um to
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attenuate the e f fec t s of stress on illness . Current
research s uggests tha t ha rdiness a nd its components
Iltay be related to both extrav ersion-introversion
(Parkes" Ren dell , 1 988 ) a nd emotiona li ty (Allred"
Smi th , 19 89 ; Funk" Houston, 1987 : Hull , Van Treuren , "
Vi r ne l l ! , 1987 ; Parkes " Rendel l , 1 9 88 ; Rhodewa l t "
Zo ne , 198 9). In a r e ce nt study which u t i lized the
"ne wes t " revision of t he hardiness sca le, Parkes "
Re nde ll (198 8) found that total hard i ness was re l a t ed
t o both extravers ion (;: II:: . 48, 11: < . 01) and neuroticism
(:z;: = - .44, 12 <. 0 1) . More spec ifically , c halle ng e wa s
correlated with extr-avers Ion (1: =. 42 , Q <.01) and
neurot icism (1: ::: - . 4 5 , I! < . 0 1); commitment was
as s oc i a t e d with extravers ion (1: = .37, 12 <. 01) and
neuroticism (.r = -. 37 , ~ <. 01) ; and control was a l so
cor r e l a t e d with ext r a ve r s i on (.r. '" .43 , J2 <. 01) , but
l e s s with neur ot i cis m (r = - . 29, !2. <.01 ) .
More evidence i n support of t he hardiness -
emotiona lit y connect.Ion comes from Hull e t at . (198 7 ) .
In their cri tique , Hull et a.L, found significant,
eo c e ret,e c or r e l a tions in the range of .21 to . 45 among
tota l hardiness, commitment, control , a nd measures o f
neg at i ve dysphoria ( Le ., depression, self-esteem) .
Furthermore, in research which examined the cogn i t ive
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an d p hysiolo g i ca l r e s pon se s to evaluative t hreat among
hardy and no nhardy i ndivi du als, Allred a nd s mith (1989 )
discovered t hat ha rdiness, as a s sessed by bo th a
r evised a nd s hort form measure , corr e l ated wi t h trait
anxiety (I: = .53 , 12 <. 001; 1: = . 48 , R < .001 ,
r espective l y) . Moreove r, in an e xpe r i mental t a s k
designed to ev a l uate t he ha r d y and no nhard y
partic ipant · 5 phys i o l og i cal r e spons e consequent t o a
th reate ning task , All r e d a nd Smith fou nd tha t ha rd y
respondents at b a s el i ne , demo nstrated significantly
lower arousal levels t h an thos e scor in g lowe r in t he
trait, as one might ex pect. However , once e motional ity ,
as assessed by tra i t anxiet y, was s tatist ically
controlled fo r, t his effect f a il ed t o r e a c h
sign ificance . Viewed t ogethe r , evidence f rolll a
variety of sou rces suggests that while ha rd iness
appears to be related t o ex t raversion-int rovers ion, i ts
association with both sp ecific and broad measures of
emotiona lity i s morE' c learly de fined .
(iii ) pispositional Optimism . As defined by
Scheier a nd Carver (1985, 1987) , d isposit ional opt imism
(ope rationa llzetl by the Li f e Or ient ation Te st ) r e fe r s
to generalized pos i tive (Le., optimists ) or negative
(Le., pessimists) tendencies within i nd iv i dua ls t o
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e xp e c t that good o r ba d th ings will ha ppen to the m.
Reqa r rIing i ts re lations h i p t o the broader pe r s ona lity
sphere (Le . , t o t al personality s p a ce) , r e s e a r ch from ill
ps ych oan a lyt i c per spec t ive su g-gests that opt im ism may
be rela ted t o e xtraversion- introvers i o n (Howa rth, 1980;
Kline , 1981 ; Kline & Storey , 1977). Fo r i ns tanc e,
Howarth f ound the Ora l optimis m Questionna ire t o be
moderate ly correlat ed wi t h t wo measures of
extraversion-introversion. that is. domi nance and
sociability. More pe r s ua s i ve are the findings of Kline
& s torey ( 1977) . In t he ir r es ea r ch , Kline and Storey
attempted to validate and determine the correlates of
t h e Ora l Optimism Questionnaire an d t he Oral Pessimism
Questionnaire by re l ating them to var i ou s facets a nd
domains of the person a lity sp he re . Preliminary analysis
fo u nd s mal l to mode r a te correlations be tw e en t he Oral
Optimism Que s t i onnaire and various mea s ure s of
ex traversion-introve rsion (e.g., i nterest in socia l
activit ies , adv e nt urousness , grega riousness) . Most
important ly, whe n bo t h the Ora l Optimi s m Quest i onna i r e
and t he Ora l Pess imism Questionnaire we re su b ject to a
factor analysis wi th v ar ious pers ona l i ty inve ntories,
it was revealed that while oral p e s simi s m load ed most
h ighly on pe s simi sm a nd a nxiety r ela t e d f actors (as
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might be predicted) , oral optimism l oad e d o n an
ext r av ers ion- i nt r ove r s i on factor . These results appear
t o s uggest that oral optimism is a higher-order
c ompon en t of extraversion-introversion and that
pess i mism is indicative o f e mo t i ona lit y . Note however
that the Ora l Optimism Questionnaire r eflects a depth
ps ycho logy orientation as opposed to t he Life
Orie nt ation Test which was operationally derived f r om a
co nt ro l - t heo r y paradigm. Because of these theoreti cal
d if ferences, the instruments u s ed to operationalize
opt imi s m are essentially distinct . For instance , i n
co ns truct i ng t he 20-indicator Ora l Op t i mi sm
Quest ionna i r e , Kline & storey (1977) operat ionalized
t his co nstruct with on ly three items c l e a r l y related t o
a n opt i mis t i c orIentation . A glance at t he Ora l
Opt i mi sm Scale a lso i ndica tes a possibl e confound
wi thin the inventory . Tha t i s , the ora l op t imism and
ex traversion-introversion correlations may
ha ve been a r t i f i c i a lly i nflated because severa l i t ems
conta i ned within the Ora l optimism Questionnaire
clea r ly mirror an extraverted-introverted type (e . g .,
liking for the novel, sociability) . As such, the
relationship between optimism a nd extraversion-
introver sion is at best, questionable .
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To a d d more confusion, evidence from v a r i o us
sources using the Life Orientation Tes t (Carver &
Gaines, 1987; Marshall & Lang, 199 0 ; Scheier ,
Weintraub, & Carver , 1986 : Smith, Pope, Rhodewa lt, &
Poulton, 1989; staats, 1989 ) a nd other measures of
optimism [excluding the Ora l Optimism Questionnaire and
the Ora l Pessimism Questionnaire ) (Dember & Brooks ,
19 89 ; sao . 198 5 ; Fibel & Ha le, 1978: pr-o La , 1984 ) a l s o
suggests an opt imism-emotionality relationsh ip . I n a
recent r e p o r t e va luating the ps ych o me t r i c properties of
two hope con st ruct s , staats ( 1989) found the Li fe
Orientation Test to be moderately corre lated wi th an
iuventory of hope lessness (r ::: - .58 , !!. .::.00 1) , and a
measure of expected neg a t i v e affe ct (!: ::: - . 37 ,
l!. <.0 01) . More suggestive evidence co mes from t wo
studies as reported by SlIi th, Pope, Rhodewalt, a nd
Poulton (1989 ). In t hei r research , prelimina ry anal yse s
f or three samples of college students used in both
stUdies r evea l ed c or r el a t i ons i n the range o r - . 61 t o
~ . 7 0 (12 <.001) for trait anxiety and f r om - . 50 to - . 63
[or manirest anxiety, i n relation to dispositi ona l
optimism (Le . , Life Orientation Test ) . Similarly, the
Generalized Expectancy for Success Sca le (i .e ., a
measure of sim ilar kind t o the Li f e Orientation Tes t)
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was also found to be correlated ....ith trait anxiety
(r ' s = - .45 to - .59, Ii: < .001) and manifest anxiety
(J;;: 's = -.37 to -.50, t! < . 0 01 ) . More intriguing a re the
resul ts of the sUbsequent partial correlations between
optimism (L e . • both the Life Orientation Test and the
Generalized Expectancy for Success Sc ale) and symptom
r eports [or coping behaviors] . Essentially, when
anxiety leve ls were statistically controlled f o r , Smi t h
et al. found that the majority of the s ignificant
c o r r e l a t i ons were eliminated . Taken together , the
results from these studies strongly suggest that
present eeasu res o f optimism are related in varying
degrees .... ith at least two measures of emotionality,
depression, and anxiety. Whether optimism is related to
general emotionality remains to be seen.
( iv) Sense o f Coherence . Sense of Coherence was
i ni tia l l y theorized , co nc e pt ua l i zed , and
operationalized by Antonovsky ( 1979, 1983, 1984, 1985,
198 7 ) . In his research, Antonovsky defined sense of
c ohe r e nc e as a dispositiona l tendency to appraise life
si tuations as both predictable and manageable . I n
operationalizing the sense of coherence construct ,
Antonovsky adopts a sa lutogenic ( Le ., preve ntion
model) a s opposed to a pathogenic approach (Le . ,
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disease model). According t o Antonovs ky , the sense of
coherence di~posit i on is compr ise d of th r e e
c ompone nts; comp rehensibility , ma nag e ab i l ity , and
meaningfu lness.
Repo r ts f rom t wo s t ud i es s uggest that sense
of coherenc e is linked to e xt ravers ion-introversion
(Marga lit, 198 5 ; Ma r galit & Eyse nck, 19 9 0 ) . I n one
s t ud y , Margali t compared life satisfaction, perceptions
of parental roles, and sense of coherence between
hyper- and nonh yperact ive children (10 -12 years of
age). Re levant to the present study. Margalit found
that hype r act i ve (assumed here to be somewhat
c oncept ua l l y akin to a co mponent of extraversion-
i ntroversion, that i s , act ivity) as compared to
nonhyperactive children s ho wed significantly l owe r
t ota l sense of coherence scores i n addition to similar
differenc es on its subscales (i. e , , comprehe nsibility,
manageability, mean ingfulness). Thus it seems that a
line ar re lationship ex ists bet we e n degree of
hyperactivity an d sense of coherence .
More suggestive evidence of a sense of ccnerencez
ex t raversion- i ntroversion relations h ip comes from a
s t udy by Ma r gal i t and Eysenck wh o examined the
r ela t i onshi p between gender , persona l i ty structure
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(i. e,, e xtr aversion-introve rs ion, neu r cctctea,
ps ych otic l sm, lying) I fa mi l y c lima t e, an d s ocia l
competence to sense of coh erence a mong a s a mple of 742
a do lescents (i .e ., 12- 16 y e ars o f age) . us ing tr.e
Junior Eyse nc k Questionnai re t o a s s e s s parsor-diity
structure , Marg a li t an d Eys enck f ound that
extraversion-introversion (.§ "" 1.39, I:!. <.01:
1: "" . 23 ) , i n addition to n eurot i c i s m ( .§ = 1.82, J2 < .01;
1:: = - . 36 ) and psychotlclsm signif icantly predicted
sense of co herence .
Resu lts from a v a r i e t y of s t udies indic a t e t h a t the
c o mp os i t e measure o f t h e Sense o f Coherence Scale is
also re lated t-o emotional ity ( i.e., Antonovsky , 1987;
An t o nov s k y " 5agy , 19 85 : Bernstein & Ca rmel , 1987:
Ca rmel & Bernstein, 1989 ). For e xample, Antonovsky and
Sagy exa mi ned the relatio ns hip between sense of
coherence and tra i t -state anxiety i n tw o gro ups of
a do lescents from d i f f er i ng commu nities i n I s r ae l.
Results suggested that whi l e s mall t o moderate
correlations we r e found fo r both g rou ps wi th respect t o
sense of cohe rence a nd state anx iety, stronger
relat ionships were obse rved re gard i ng trait en xtecy
(ave . 1: =' - . 59 , 12 < .001) . I n a different stUdy ,
Bernstein and Carmel (198 7) fou nd se nse of
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coherence to be strongly a nd significantly correlated
with trait anxiety (t: = -. 7 7 . e < . 001 ) . Similar
evidence was also found by the same authors (Le .•
Ca r me l & Bernstei n , 1989) us ing a l ong i t ud inal design .
Co r r e l a t i o ns in the range of -.70 to - . 7 7 were ob served
between sense of coherence a nd trait anxiety in the
l o ngit ud i na l a nal y s es . I n response t o t he s e find ings,
Carmel and Bernstein argue that sense of c oh e r e nc e and
t r a i t anxiety a r e actually mea suri ng the s a me
underly ing phenomena , in th is sense , negative
a f fectivity or emotionality.
Two concl us ions seem appr op ria t e he re : ( 1 ) sense of
c ohe r e nc e appears to be related t o extravers i on-
i n t r ov e rs ion ; and ( 2) sense of coher en ce i s clearly
related with both specific trait anxiety e nd general
emot ionality (L e. , neuroticism).
5 . Summary . Th i s lit e r atu r e review has s ugg e s t ed
the following relationships: ( 1) sense of humour
appears to be a s s oc i a t ed wi th specific mea s ure s
of both e xtrav ers i on-introve rs io n a nd emot iona l i t y : (2)
payoho Loq Lcak hardiness has been found to be related to
both extravers i on-introversion and emotionality: (3 )
dispositional o ptimi s m has been f ound to be related t o
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specific meaau r-ee o f emotiona l ity ; h owever, desp ite
suggestive ev idence , t he relationship betw e en
dispos i tional optimism and ext.r avers ion- i n t roversion i s
l e s s cer t ain; and (4) sense o f coherenc e a pp ears t o be
strongly associa ted wi th trait an x iety an d t o a l e s s e r
deg ree ....i t h genera l emotiona l i ty . Its r elati ons h i p
with e xtravers ion-introve rs i on i s less e stabl i s he d.
al though suggestive .
This litera ture r e v i ew ha s ex amined how severa l
specif ...c, basic- level resources r e l ate t o each of the
proposed superordinate modera tors , ext ravers ion-
introversion a nd emotionality_ Wh a t fo llows next is a
c ons i de r a t i on of the way in wh ich one of the
s uperordinate variables, ex t r aversion- i nt r ove r s i on ,
might function as a moderator with i n t he stress/illness
framework . The relationship between emotionality and
he a l th will be subsequent ly pursued .
Ext rave rs ion- I nt roversion as a Supergrd j nflte Modera tor
To understand how ex trav e rsion - introversion might
affect the stress/i llness r ela t ionship , Eys e nck' s
(1967, 1985) model of pe r s onality a nd a rousa l will
serve as t he gu iding t heoret i c a l framewor k (see Figure
5) . To this end , note that I will be extrapolating from
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Fi gu re 5. Eysenck's mode l o f pe rsona li t y and ar oo s a l
(Adapted from £)'s enck , 1967 1.
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Eysencks' assertions regarding h i s concepts of
arousal/stimulation and hedonic tone (i .e. , l i ke
-cn.er Ixe) to stress and physical symptoms,
respectively. Put differently, I am
suggesting that a parallel can be drawn bet....een:
(1) a rrrunaLyst.Lmujat.Lon and stress ; and (2) hedonic
tone and symptomatology . Thus, references to Eysencks'
hypotheses will imply analogous expectations in
the present research paradigm .
In his model, Eysenck argues that there are
personality differences (i.e., extraversion-
introversion) in the way that individuals experience
stress or arousal. These differences can be traced to
the following postulates as suggested from Figure 5:
(1) for introverts , low levels of stirnultttion (i.e.,
stress) are related to positive hedonic tone (Le., low
symptomatology); (2) for introverts, moderate or h i g h
levels of stimulation are linearly associated with
negative hedonic tone (Le., symptomatology); (3) for
extraverts, low levels of stimulation below t he i r
optimal level are associated with negative hedonic tone
(Le., symptomatology); (4) for extraver ts, moderate or
optimal levels of stimulation are related to positive
hedonic tone (Le., low symp tomatology); and (5) for
e xtraverts, n egat i ve hed on i c t o ne ( i.e. ,
symptomatology) is associated with l e ve l s o f
stimulat io n beyond optimal.
I n sum, while Eys en ck a r g ues that there is a
c loser appro x imation to a linea r re lations hip betw ee n
stimulat io n and he donic tone fo r i nt roverts , t he r e is a
c urvilinear association for ex t raver ts . To exp l ain
these differences , Eysenck (1982) arg ues t hat because
extrav e r ts h a ve lower levels of cor tic a l arousal , and
hence , h i ghe r sensory th r e sholds , op tima l l e ve l s of
stimulation are significantly greater for t hem.
Differently , introverts are characte rized as having
h igh levels of cortical arousa l and l ow sensory
thresholds . Thus , o nl y l ow l e v els of opt i ma l
stimula t ion are to lerable .
Whi l e some r e searchers have fa i led to find
evidence fo r various aspects of the mode l ( e .g . ,
Schneller & Ga rske, 1976 ; Smith, Ryp mat, & Wils on ,
1 98 1), Eys enck 's t heory has ge nera lly bea n s upported
(e .g. , Donne & Ekeh a mmar , 1990; Frigorn , 197 6; Hi ll ,
1 975; LUdvi gh & Hap p, 19 7 4 ; Mat hew , We i nma n , & Ba r ,
1 984 ) . Howev e r , the non l inea r compo n ents of the model
have yet to be t es ted wi t h resp e c t to s tress and
illnes s . Evi dence fo r a poss i b l e stress mode rati n g ro le
of extraversion ca n be g rouped accor ding to four
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sources: (1) additive models; (2) c onc e p t ually r ela t ed
va riable model s ; (3) mUlt iplicative ph y s i olog i ::a l
outcome models; a nd (4) mUl tiplicative illne ss cut.ccee
models.
1. Ad d i tive Mod el s . One sou rce of evide nce ha s
suggested t hat extrave rsion -intr oversion i s d irect l y
link ed to a va r iety of psychosoc i a l cr i ter ia, i ncl ud ing
posi tive, n egat i ve , a nd tot al affect (Camp , 19 8 0 ; Costa
& xeccree , 198 0 : Lawton , 1983; MacCrae , 1983 ; Windle ,
1989), compos ite hea l t h (Ga rrity , Somes, & Marx , 1977),
recovery from a n xi et y neurosis (S kevington , 1977)
hospitalization (Cohl er, Gr unebaum , Weiss , Galbant , &
Abernathy , 1974 ) , tota l symp t omato logy . v irus shedding
(Totman, Riff , Reed , & Craig, 198 0 ). desire t o drink
(Forsyth & HandLeby, 1987), and a nxiet y, maladjustment ,
and depress ion (Nadi tch & Morrissey, 197 6) . The most
popu lar of these add itive model s i s the on e researched
by Costa & McCr a e (1980) . I n describing t heir mode l of
happiness , Costa' xccree a rgue that s ubjective wel l -
being is i nflue nced b y bot h positive an d negat ive
a ffect which are separatel y and r e s pect i vely influe n ce d
by two ort hogo nally d istinct pe rsona lity types ,
extravers ion-in trove rsion a nd ne u r ot ic ism (L e. ,
emotiona l i t Yl . Using da ta co llected f r om a nat i ona l
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aging study o f men (age rang i ng f r om 35 to 85 )
t e n-y ear p e r i od , Cos ta a nd McCrae found t hat : (1)
extraversion-introversion wa s more pred i c t i ve of
positive affect t han neu roticism; (2) neuroticism was
more predictive of negative affect t ha n exe revexs Lcn -
Lnta-cvereLcm and (3 ) both e x traversion-introversion
and neurot icism we re both pr e d ict i v e of total
well -being. Accord ing to Costa a nd McCrae, t hese
findings lend su pport t o their mode l of pe r s ona li t y a nd
h a p p i ne s s .
I n sum, these s tudies s upport the additive
mode l of persona lity and well-being. Note that of all
these aeue tee , only t hree (Le . , Forsyth & Hundleby,
1987 ; Naditch & Morr i s se y , 19871 To tman, Riff. Reed, &
Cr a ig, 1980) included a stress by person variable
interaction term . While t hese interactions failed to
reach statistical significanc e , a quadratic component
was not inc l uded i n any of the s e cases . Thus , is it
possible that a c urvil inear model of stress,
personality, and well - beinq might be t.te r fit the dat a ?
2 . conceptua lly Related Variab l e Mod e l s. A second
area of research comes f rom investig at i on s t hat have
employed variables co nceptually re lated to
extravers ion -introversion, s uch as s e nsat i o n seeking
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(Smith , Jo hnson, &. Sarason, 1976) , a n d t elic/paratelic
dominance (Hartin, 1985: Ma rt in, Kuip er, o linger, &
Dobbin , 1987) . In one s tudy Mar tin (1 9 8 5 ) attempted to
determine if t he t rait of teli c / par ate lic domi na nce, a
characterist i c derived f r o m reve r sal theory , would
mod er a t e the r e l a t i onship of bot h co l l ege a nd da i ly
stress on mood distu rbance. In terns of s t ress
buffering Mar tin argued tha t pa ratelic domi nant
i ndividuals would be buffered under mod erate but not
high stress levels . Dif f e r ently , tel ic dominant types
wou ld ex perience a l inear i ncrease i n stress
proportional t o the c hosen outcome variable . Ac c or d i ng
to re versal t h e or y telic individuals a re characterized
as being serious, arousa l avoidan t , and goa l di rected.
I n addition, a n y arousa l that i s ex pe rienced is us ually
viewed by them as bo t h unp leasan t and anxie ty related.
conversely, t h o se i n the paratelic mod e are
c ha r acte r iz ed as pl ayful, a rousa l seeking , a nd
spontaneous . From th i s perspective , t h e same arousal
wou l d be se e n as unp leasant .
The r esults i ndicated clear support for Martin 's
hyp ot he s e s . Most emphatically, t hese findings a re a lso
in line with Eysenckls t heory (see Figure 5 ) as
describe d previousl y . Mart i n e t al . ( 1987) c oncur by
po inti ng out t hat t he measure of t elic/paratelic
J8
domi nance overl a ps wi th sca l es from d ifferent
theoretical v iewpoints i nc ludi ng t hat of Eysenck .
3 . MUltiplicative Physiological Outcome Models.
Rece nt investigations have also suggested t hat
extraversion-int r oversion moderates the e ffe c t s of
differing f orms of s tress/ arousa l (e .g., dif ficu lt
tasks , caffeine-induced arousa l) on va r ious
physiological measures s uc h as auditory sensitivity
(Oor nic & Ekehammar , 199 0 ; ceen , McCown, & Broyles ,
1985; stelmack & campbell, 1974 ) , pulse rate (Geen ,
1984) , and sk i n conductance levels (Fowles, Roberts, &
Nagel , 1971 ) . I n one study fo r instance, Geen
(1 984 ) examined pr e fe r r ed l evels of stimulation ( i . e . ,
no ise intensity) for both ex traverts a nd introverts .
Pulse ra te a nd numbe r o f trials to crt terion on a
pa i r ed - as s oc i a t e task served as t he dependent
variables . wi th pulse rate as the cri terion Geen f ound
that as noise i ntensity incr eased to a moderate l evel ,
pulse rates for ex trave r ts were s ignificantly lower
t han for introverts. Similar f indings co nsonant with
Eys enck ' s model were a l so f o und in the criterion trials
task . While Geen failed to test fo r a ny quadratic
trends, t he distribution of me an s for b oth pUlse rate
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and trials to criterion suggested a close paral lel with
gye e no k ss c urvil i n e a r model of personality (See Figure
5) •
4 . ~tive Illness Outcome xceers , The l ast
source of evidence comes from studies which have
ex amined t he relationship of extraversion-introversion
t o stress and illness . In general resea rch here has
been mixed . Of these i nv es t i g at i ons . two studies fou nd
su ggest i ve evidence that ext r avers i on· i nt r overs i on
moderates the effect of stress (Le . , life change ) on
both p hys ica l disorders (Hi lle r & cooley. 1981) and
psychologica l strain (Du ck i t t & BroI l, 198 2 ). However,
e xtraversion-introversion failed to buffer stress
(Le . , life ch ange, interviews, differing situations)
i n relat i on to virus shedding (Totman , Kiff, Reed , &
Cr aig , 1980) , anxiety, maladjustment, depression
(Naditch & Morrissey, 1976), illness behaviour (Duckitt
& BroI l , 1983 ), a nd desire t o drink (For syth &
Hundleby, 198 7) . Note that in all these studies a
curvil inear s tress by moderator trend was no t
e va l ua t ed . Once again, i s it poss ible that a nonlinear
model, such as the one proposed by Eysenck, best fits
the d a ta? The r esults from this review appea r to
suggest t his pos s i bili t y .
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Overall th i s revi ew seems t o indica t e
t hat: ( 1) extraversion-introve rs i on is d irec t l y r elated
to a variety of psycho logical a nd phys ica l outcome
measures; ( 2) extrav e rsion-introversio n moderates t he
effects of v a r i ous forms of stress/arousal o n dif fering
physiological respo nse i nd ices a nd t hese effects may
have quadra t ic orig i ns; (3) va ri ables c onceptually
related to extraversion-introversion a ppear t o converge
in line with Eysenck's t he o r et i c a l predictions; and (4)
research relating ex traversion-introversion t o
s tress/arousa l and p s yc holog i c al an d ph ysica l hea l th
has had mixed results . This may be due , howe ver , to t he
failure to t est for any curvilinear trend.
Emot io nality as a Su pe rordinat e Mqderatgr
I t is predicted that emotionality , i n t he same way
as extraversion-int r oversion, will operate a s a unique
superordinate modera tor. Research which has e laborated
upon both additive a nd mUltiplicative models suggests
that emotionality may be an important mo d erato r of the
stress/illness relationship .
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1. Add i tiv e Mo d els . In brie r:, a g r ea t d e a l o f
research has suggest ed tha t emotional i ty is a
significelnt p r e d i c t o r of symptomatolog y (Costa &
Mc Cr ae , 1987; Innes & Kitto , 19 8 9 ; Levenson , Al dwi n ,
Bosse, & Spiro III, 1 988 ; Okun & Geo r ge, 1984 ; Ormel,
1983) , health problems (Garrity , Somes, & Marx, 1977),
and negative , posit ive, and total af fec t [ba lance]
(Costa & accrae, 1980; Emmons & Diener , 1985: oxun &
George, 1 984; Orme l, 1983) .
These findings suggest t ....o conclusions . First,
r e s e ar ch has consistently l i nked emotionality wit h
negative affect . Costa a n d McCrae's (1980) model of
happiness is o f re levance h ere . secondly an d more
closely related to health, emotionalit y app e ars to be
mod e r at ely related t o i llness complain t meas u res ,
a l though apparently more so with respect to
psychological as opp osed t o phys ical s ympto ma tology.
2. MUl ti p li cativ e Modera tor Model . Wi th i n th is
mod e l one's reaction t o s tress is a f unction of on e's
tendency to be emotionally reactive . wi t h t h e exception
of a few stud ies (Den ney & Frisch , 198 1 ; Duc k i t t &
BroIl , 1983) , it appears t h at emotiona lity ma y be
important in influencing t he stress/i l lness process .
For instance, in a t e n- year longitudinal stUdy Aldwin
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e t; a1. found that emot ionali ty. as aeasured by
Eysenck 's neuroticisli s cale , moderated t he effects of
both life events and d a ily hassles o n illness r e ports
tor a sample at e l de rly men. The findings indicated
t hat e mot i o na lly r e act i ve i ndividua l s . when co nfronted
with h i gh levels of bo t h daily and ma jo r li f e s t ress,
expe r ienced a greater d eg re e of illne ss . while
sup po r ti ng the moderator hypothesis, these resul ts are
ques t ionab le tor a var i ety of re asons . Fi rst, the
interaction between emo tiona l ity a nd both s tress
measu res accounte d for only a meagre .5 t o 1\ of
the total variance . This becomes a n i ssue when one
considers that the variance of prior illness scores
from t i me one wer" not pa rti a lled out from SYlllptollS at
time t wo . I t is p o s sibl e , therefore , that previous
illness could have influenced both s tress a nd
illness scores at t ille t wo. I n addi tion,
Aldwi n et a l. (19 8 9) may have obtained moderating
effec t s bec a use or III b i a s ed samp le . Of the 2,280 lien
who c ompleted wave one o nly 1 ,1 59 completed bot h
waves. Fur t hermo r e , those who completed bo th wav es were
f ound to be l ess e motion a l and more hea l thy , as
co mpared t o those who complet e d only the first wave .
One po s s i bil ity , the refore , that lIay account fo r the
"
results is that the stress reduction outcome may have
been i llusory, occurring primarily as a result of a
biased sample giving rise to a sUbsequent
restriction in range. Given these concerns the
ccncaoe t ons reached by Aldwin et a1. are at best
dubious.
In a d ifferent study. Parkes (1986) examined the
e ffects of personality , environmental, and situational
characteristics on the coping behaviour of 135 f irst
year student nurses. The results indicated that
neuroticism moderated the quadratic relat ionship
between work demand and two forms of coping behaviour.
However, because of the eeudyt e retrospective nature,
assertions of causality are not possible. Prospective
research methodology needs to verify these findings.
Nonetheless, these findings suggest that emotionality
may moderate a curvilinear stress/illness relationship,
although this possibility has yet to be tested .
One f inal source of evidence comes from research
examining Endler's (1 988a) multidimensional interaction
model of anxiety. In his model, Endler pcatuj.aeee that
Increaeee in state anxiety will occur when a specific
facet of trait anxiety (e.g ., social evaluation trait
anxiety) interacts with a congruent ~'+. ress fu l situation
"(e .g ., social eva luation sit uation) . Specifically, when
a highly trait a nxious ind ividua l is confronted with a
congruent s tressful situation, the same person
experiences a n increase in state a nxiety . Endler terms
th i s series of events, " t h e Differential Hyp othe s i s ."
Research appears overwl.~lmin91y to support th i s
reactive state-trait mode l o f anxie ty (End ler , 1988a :
Endler, 1988b; Endler & Okada, 19 75 ; F lood & Endler,
1980; Kendall, 1978 : King & Endler , 1990: Ph i ll i p s Ii.
End ler, 1982 ; Rappaport & Katkin, 1972 : spielberger,
Auerbach, Wadsworth , Dunn , & Taubee, 197 3 ) .
The following conclusions can be made with respect
to emotionality: {I l emotionality appears to be
predictive of both affec t a nd symptomatology; (2) the
l i ne a r / c ur vil i nea r r elationship be t ....ee n stress and
i llne s s [an d cop i ng b ehav i ou r ] may va ry as a function
of emotionali ty, alt hough t his hy pothesis has yet to be
adequately and fu lly exp lored; a nd (3) specific facets
of emot ionali ty (Le . , tra it anxiety) appears to
moderate the e f fects of congruent situat i onal stress .
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Hyp otheses f or Su p e r o r din a te Model s
Based on this l iteratu r e r evi ew t he fo l lowi ng
hypoth eses are posi ted :
L Extraversion-Introven..iQIl. (1 ) Under l ow
s t ress, extraverts ....i l1 e x peri e nc e hig her l e vel s of
physical symptoms (Le . , symptom a to logy) tha n
introverts ; ( ii ) u nde r moderate leve l s of stress ,
extraverts wi ll experience less symptomatology t ha n
introverts : (iii) under high l e vel s of stress ,
extraverts will experience a linear r i s e i n symp toms ,
s imilar to i ntroverts ; an d ( l v ) under moderate and h i gh
levels of s tress, there will be a pr opo r t i on a l i nc r e a s e
i n phys i ca l symptoms f or introverts.
2. Emoti o nal l tv . (1) Under high stress , highly
emotional indiv iduals wi l l ex perience higher symptom
scores than those l e s s emot iona l . I t is also possible
that t here are quadrat ic stress by emotionality
effects. This possibility will be ex p lored .
'6
Method
Participants
Exactl y 714 s tudents from Me mor ia l University of
Newfound land, St. Jo hn 's , Canada (23 4 men, 478 women, 2
missing data points: Mage "" 21.02 , .s..o: - 3 .27)
part i c i pa t ed in t he first wave of a tw o- wav e
prospective at. udy , Four we e ks lat er , 510 pa rticipants
f rom wave one took part once again. This r e pr es e nt s
an overall return response rate o f 71%. Al l data were
collected in la rge classrooms from courses in
personal! ty, human sexuality, developmenta l psychology,
and social cognition .
~
'me following questionnaires were admi nistered to
all participants:
1. Bipola r Trait Adjective Checklist (McCrae &
Costa, 1985; s ee Appendix A) . To as s ess bo t h
extraversion-introversion and emotionality , 16 bipolar
adjectives , taken f rom Cos ta and a cc r e e were chosen .
App r ox i ma t ely eight i t ems were selected for each
construct. I tem selection was ba s ed on the eight
l a r g e s t factor loadings fo r each variable. Each b i po l a r
adjective wa s scored on a 9-point scale. For each
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const ruct fo ur b ipolar adject i ves were s cored
pos itive ly while fou r were scored ne gative ly . All 16
adjectives were then rando mized .
2 . Cooing Humou r Sca le (Mar t i n & Le fcourt , 1983;
see App e nd i x B) . The 7-item Copin g Humour Scale
assesses t he extent t o which a n i ndiv idua l uses humour
t o comba t s tress . An ex emplar i tem i s, "I often lose my
sense o f humour when 1 1m hav i ng prob l ems ." Respondents
are requested to answer each statement o n a 4-poi nt
scale r an g i ng from 1 = "strongly disagree" to
4 .. "St r o ng l y agree . " Two i tems a re reversed p rior to
scor i ng . Al l i t e ms a re then summed to g ive a total
3. The Short-Form Se ns e of Co herence Scal e
(Antonovsky , 198 6 ; see Append i x C) . The I3 -item sense
o f coherence measu re was used to assess the thr ee
s ubc ons t r uc t s of meani ngfulness, manageability . and
c omp r ehe ns i bil i t y . The scale consists of 4
meaningfu lness items, 5 comp r ehens i bi l i t y items, and 4
manageabili ty items . Part ic ipants are r equested to
respond t o each statement on a 7-point sca le whi ch
ranges f rom 1 = «very often" to 7 = "Ve r y seldom or
never. " Five i tems a r e rever sed prior to su mming the
whole scale to y i e l d a total score .
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4. The Short-Form Persgnality Hardiness Measure
(Kobasa , Maddi , & Puccetti , 1982 1 see Appendix 0).
This scale consists of 20 i t ems used t o measure each of
t he t hree hardiness components, challenge, commitment,
and con t r ol. The scale conta ins approx imately 5
challenge items, 6 commitment teees , and 9 control
items. Four t een items make use of a Likert scale
fo rmat ....h ich ra nges from 0 '" "Not at all true" to
3 = "Complete ly t rue ." The r emaining six i t ems requ i r e
subj ects to i ndi cat e which of two statement s best
reflects t hei r a t t itude . All three eubs c e Ie a a re t hen
transformed i nt o a-sccrss • To obta i n a posit ive
barddn ess tota l score. all three component s were t hen
mult ip lied by - 1 and then summed .
5. Life Orientation Test (Sche i er & Carve r, 1985;
see Appendix E). This 12- i t em scale consists of 8 items
that are used to measure dispositional optimism . The
re ma i ni ng four items are used as fillers. To red uce t he
numbe r of que stions that SUbjects are requested to
answer, all four filler items were re moved. The e ight
optimi sm quest ions were then r andomized . par ti c ip ant s
are requested to respond t o each quest i on on a
fi ve-point sc ale rang i ng fr om 1 .. "Strongly disag ree"
t o 5 '" "St rongl y agree ." A typi cal i tem on th is scale
i s "In uncertain t imes , I usually expect the bes t."
6 . Daily stress (see Appendix F) . A 1 0- i t e m
hassles sca le was recently developed based on data
ob ta ined from a study by Kra chun (1990) . TO as s ess
da ily stre ss , xrecnun made use of the recently r e v i s e d
Has s les and Uplifts Scale (Delongis, Folkman , &
Lazarus , 198 8 ) . To c onst r uc t a psychometrically pure
a nd s ho r t e ned version of t he scale , it was fi rst
ne ces sa r y t o r emove all hassle-sym ptom i t em c on f o unds
(e . g . , " you r h ealth" ) and al l multi-barrelled
ind i cators ( i.e ., items with more than one meaning ;
Ko r o t ko v , Kra chun , & Ha n na h , 19 9 1 f or a detailed
d i scus sion regard ing these issues). Al l 28 of the
r ema ining items we re t hen SUbjected to a n i nt e r na l
relia bi l i t y a na l ys is. This pro c ess was then repeated
for the second wave of xracnun'.e p r os pect i ve study . The
i nter-item correlation s for the 2S - i t e m scales were
then averaged over the two waves . The top ten i tems
Whi c h showed the highest correc ted inter-item
c o r rel atio ns with the 2B- i tem sca l e were c h ose n .
Cronbach's alpha for both wave one (alpha = . 79 ) an d
wav e t wo (a l pha = .84 ) of the ten-item s c a l e (as
derived from Krachun , 19 9 0 ) appeared adequate a nd
test-retest r eliability y i e l de d a relative ly s t a b l e
c orre l ation coef fic i e nt (,£ = . 7 4 ) . The
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survey was administered under the heading "The M.U.N.
Hassles Scale." All sub'jeot.s responded to each item 0.:
'" four-point scale ranging from 0 = "None , not
applicable" to 3 '" "A great deaL" This IO-item scale
was strongly correlated with the 53 -item scale for time
I, .r '" .80, R < . 0001 and for time 2, r '" .86 ,
n c . 00 01.
7 . Perce ived Physical Symptomatology (s e e
Appendix G) . A shortened vers ion of Cohen and
Hoberman's (19 83) 33- item perceived physical s ympt om
scale was constructed . Using data available from
Krachun (199 0 ) . a IO- item symptom scale was developed .
I n developing the sy mptom sca le , all apparent mul t i -
ba rrelled items were removed l eavi ng 23 items. This was
repeated fo r b - th waves . The remaining items from both
time periods were chen each subj ect.ed t o an i nt e r nal
reliabil ity analysis . All corrected inter-item
c or relations f rom both waves were the n averaged
together . The top-ten items with the largest i nter- item
correlations were then selected. Al pha at t ime one was
fo und to be .8 0, while alpha at time two was .84 . Test -
retest reliability of the l o-item scale yielded a
moderately stable coefficient , 1: = .59 , ;Q < . 0001. The
ten-item scale was a lso strongly corre la ted with the
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full 33 - item sca le f o r t ime 1 (X" . 9 2 , l2. < . 000 1 ) and
f or time 2, .r;: '" . 9 1 , 12 < . 0 001. Res pondent s are
requested t o answer each question on a 5- po i nt scale
rang ing from 0 .. " Not all to to 4 "" "Ext r e me l y."
8 . The Situation a l Humou r Re sp on s e Quest i o nna ire
Abridged Version (see App e ndi x H) . A s hortened vers ion
of the 21-ite rn si tuational Humour Res po nse
Questionna ire (Marti n s Lefcourt , 1984) was i nc l ude d
for exploratory purpose s (see Korot kov , 199 1a for a
discuss ion on t he development of t h i s ab ridged scale) .
Th i s ab ridged scale co ns isted o f u-items . The
S ituationa l Humou r Response Question naire
ope rationalizes sens e of humour as the ex tent t o which
an indiv idua l s miles or l au gh s in a wide var i e ty of
positive and negative s ituations . A t ota l score i s
obtained by summing all questions on a f ive-point index
r angi ng from 1 = " I woul dn ' t ha ve fo und it pa r t i cu l a r l y
ann.ls in g " to 5 = "I would have l a ughed hea rtily ."
Be caus e t hi s measure was no t i nt ended f o r use in the
present study, no s tatist ical analyses will be
presented in the subsequ ent r esults chapter.
9. Demogr ap h ics . Data regard ing t he SUbjects I age ,
sex , an d class were al s o obtained .
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Procedure a n d De s i g n
Wave One . Ar rangements wer e made wi th thr e e
professors to attend four c lasses (o ne p ro fessor wa s i n
charge of t wo classes) t wi c e over a fo ur week int e rva l
to adm i ni s ter t he f i r s t series of qu e s t i o nna i r e s . Thi s
i n i t i a l period of testing took place be tw e e n the fi na l
week of January 1991 and the first week of February
19 91 . Approx i mately f ifteen t o twenty minutes were
r equired t o c omplete the quest ionna ires . For wave one ,
t h e su rveys were administered in the f ollowing two
orders : (1) physical symptoms , hardiness , daily s t r ess,
op t imis m, extraversion- i ntroversion/emotional i ty, sen s e
o f humour , and sense o f cohe r ence ; and (2 ) optimis m,
e xt rave rs i on- i nt r ove r sion/ emot i ona l i ty r sense of
humou r , daily stres s, hardiness, sense o f coh erence ,
and phys i cal symptoms. Prior t o c l a s s administrat i on ,
s t ude nt s were i n f orme d that the sess ion was the f irs t
of a two- phase study, and that i t was necess a ry for
them to create a six-digit c ode f or mat ching purposes
(s e e Appendices I , J ) . SUbj e c t s wer e a lso inf o r med tha t
participation wa s completely vo lunt a r y . In addition, i t
was requested that SUbj ec t s work a lone and answer
all questions .
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Wave Two . App roximately f our to f i v e we ek s later ,
the same pa r t ici pa nts we r e r e admi nistered the i d ent i c a l
stress an d symptom measures . I n addi t i on , t he
situational Humour Response Quest ionnaire - Revise d Form
was a lso distributed . Th e thre e differen t orders of
questionna ires were as fo llows : (1) The s i tuat i ona l
Humour Response Questionnaire , daily stress, and
phys ical sympt oms; (2) physica l symptoms , the
situational Humour Res p onse Questionnai r e, and daily
stress; and (3) daily s t ress , ph ys i ca l s y mptoms , and
the Si t ua tiona l Humour Res ponse Questionnaire. While
t he surveys were be ing dist r ibuted , pa r ticipant s ve re
requested t o ge nerate t he same code they constructed
for wave one. Partic ipation wa s once again stressed as
voluntary . I n addi tion , sub jects we r e a s ked t o work
alone and to answer a l l questions. Approximate ly 5- 10
minu tes vece required to co mplete the wave t wo surveys .
Duri ng the l a s t week o f Ma r ch 1991 and the firs t week
of April 1991, al l classrooms were debriefed as t o t he
nature of t he r e s earch .
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Results
The us e of a hierarchica l mode rated mu l t iple
r e g r e s s i on proced ure f a ile d t o l end support f o r the
p roposed supe rordinat e str ess mode r a tors, ex traversion-
introvers ion and emotional i ty. In both prospect i v e
a na lyses , no s ign i f i can t moder at ing e f f e cts we r e
observed for any of the supero r d ina t e or p r o t otyp i c a l
.n-s cu r ce i nteractions . Encouragingly , when
ext ravers ion-introversion was ut il i zed as the
superordinate resource , sex of participant, symptoms
time 1, stress time 2 , an d sens e of humou r, were all
s ignif icant i n pred i cting sy mpto ms at time 2 . When
emotionality ser ve d a s the superordinate resource , sex
of participant, symptoms time 1 , stress time 2, and
emotional i ty wer e all significant in pr ed i c t ing t he
c riterion . suceeque nt mode l comparisons (q ua drati c
i nteraction vs , linear interaction ve , main e ffect)
suggested t hat i n both superordinate a na lyses , t h e pure
main effects mode l best fit t he data .
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Psychometric Analyses
1. Factor at ruct.ure . To determine if the identical
personality fa c tor structure for both e motionality
and extraversion-introvers ion co uld be replicated
from McCrae and Costa ( 198 5) , the 1 6 bipolar-semantic
adject ives were subjece to a principal components
analysis with va rima x rotation . Initial extraction and
subseque nt o r t hogo na l r otation yielded three f a c tor s ,
t wo o f whlch were c learly identifiable as ex traversion-
introversion, and emotion ality . The third factor,
comprised of t hree items , was strongly correlated with
the e motion a li t y factor (.r. .... 76; s e e Table 2) . I t. wa s
therefore decided to r u n a second factor analysis,
rotating only the first two factors . The output from
this analysis yielded the expected two factor solution ,
expla ining a total of 44 .2 \ of the v a rianc e (see Table
3) . Not e that i nterestingly, the secure-insecure item
l oaded on both fa ctors while the emotiona l -unemotional
item loaded on onl y the ex t r a version-introversion
factor . Thus , with some exceptions , these results
basically repl icate the f indings of xc cree and Costa.
2 . I nt e r na l Consistency and Description . In a
recent comput e r simUlat ion, Dunlap and Kemery ( 19 88)
have sh own that the more re liable one's measu res a re ,
Tab le 2
Principal components a nalys i s f or th9 l§-bi po lar
ad jectives with 3 'actot sol ution
Fac tors
Adjectives
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l. Soc ! ab l e -Re tidng (E) .76 • ..>0
2 . Fr iendly-Aloof ( E ) . 73 . 57
a• J o i ne r-Lone r ( E) .6' .61
.. Affectiol lat e-R e served (El . 6 5 . 5 2
5 . Emot iona l -Unemotional ( N) .6' .4'
6. Fun Loving-sober (E) . 64 . 40
7 . Talkat i ve -Quiet (E ) . 57 . 6 1
.. Ac tive - Pass ive ( E ) • 5 ' .,.
s . worrying-Calm (N ) . 7 ' . 6 '
10. Nerv oy s -At ease ( N) . 71 . 5 4
11. I ns e cure-Sec ur e ( N) .67 . 5 2
12. Self-pity i ng-
Self-sat i sfied (N) . 6 ' . 4 6
13. High-stru ng-Relaxed ( N) .5 ' . 4 ' . 5 5
14 . spontaneous - Inh ib ited (E ) . 44 - .4 7 • • 5
15 . t mpatient-Pat i ent (N) . 7 . . 64
16 . Temperamental-
Eve n-te mpe r ed ( N) . 77 . 61
Ei genvalues 4.54 2 . 5 2 1. 57
Pe rcen t Variance 28 .4 0 15. 80 9 . 8 0
~. E = Ext raversion-introversion ; N .. Neurot i ci sm
(L e . . Emotiona lity) .
li2t..!il. . Blanks i ndi cate that co effic ient s lower than . 4
were s uppressed in t he ana l ys is. Thus, not all
factor l oadings are shown.
HQll. Bartlett' s Te s t o f s phe ricit y .. 35 81 . 01,
P .. . 00 000 1 Kaiser-Heye r -Ol ki n Me as ur e of
sa mpl in g Ade quacy ~ . 8 5 .
Tab l e 3
princ i pal co mpone nt s analys is for the 16-bipolar
adjec t ives with 2 factor solution
Factors
Adjectives
l. Joiner- Loner ( E ) . 77
. 5'
2. Sociabl e - Ret i ring ( E ) . 76 . 5 9
3 . Tal kat i ve -Qui e t (El .70
. 4 '
4. Fri e ndl y - Al o o f (E ) . 7 0 .50
5 . Fun Lov i ng -sobe r (E ) . 6 0 . 3 7
6 . Act i v a - Pas s iva (E) . 6 0 . 37
7 . Spont aneo us - loh ib i t ed (E ) . 5 7 . 38
6 . Af f ect i oneti e - Re se rv ed ( E) . 54
. 2 '
s . Emotional-Unemotiona l (N) .54 . 40
1 0 . Worry ing-cal m (N)
.7 ' . 6 4
11. High-strung-Relaxed ( N) . 7 3 .54
12 . Nervous -At ea se (N ) . 6 6 . 4 9
13. Sel f - pi t y i ng -
Se lf- s at i s fi ed (N) . 5 6 . 43
14 . Tempe rame nt al -
Even -temper ed ( N) . 5 3 . 2'
1 5 . Imp atie nt - Pat i ent (N) . 5 1 . 26
16. Insecure - Secu r e (N) - .49
.4' . 43
Eige nv a lues 4 . 55 2 . 52
Pe rc e n t Varia nce 2 8 . 4 0 1 5 .80
I:iQ.!;.g . Blanks i ndi c at e that coefficients lower t han . 4
we re su pp re ssed in the a nalysis. Thus , not all
fa ctor loadi ng s are s hown .
J::!..Q.t.g . E = Ext rave r sion- i nt ro ve r s ion : N = Neur otic ism
( Le . , Emotionality ) .
Note . Bartle tt ' s Test of s pherici t y " 35 81.01,
p = . 0 0 0 0 0 , Kaiser-Meyer-olkin Measure of
sampling Adequacy = . 8 5 .
5 7
5'
the greater t he probability of de tecting moderation
effects. In considera tion of t his, all variables were
s ub j e ctied to an internal reliability ana lysis. Whe r e
a ppropriate, items were de leted in or der to improve the
s t r e ng t h and co nsistency of t he meas u r e s, wi t hout l o s s
to face validity .
For the l O- i tem extraversion-introversion fa ctor ,
Cronbach 's alpha was fou nd to be . 74 . Removal o f t he
secure-insecure bipolar ad jective (cor r ect ed inte r- item
corr ela tion = - .38) i ncreased alpha to . 83 . For the
7-i tem emotionality factor, a l pha wa s f ound t o be . 7 5 .
No furt her ch anges were mad e t o these t wo fa c t ors .
Scale a l t e r a t i ons we r e also necessitated f or t he
hardiness measure a nd the Coping Humour Sc al e . Fo r the
Hardiness scale, d e l e t i on of i t e m number 10 (Le. ,
"The r e are no condit ions ....h ich j us t i f y endangering t he
health, food, and shelter o f one's fam ily or on e' s
health ": corrected i nte r - item correlat i on = . 09 )
i nc r ease d a l pha from . 68 to . 70 . For the c oping Humour
Sc a l e , removal of item number f our ( Le ., " I must admit
my l ife wou ld probably be e asie r i f I had more o f a
sense of humou r " ; corrected inter- item co r r e l a t i o n =
. 24 ) i ncreased alpha from . 7 1 to • 7J. All rema ining
including the Sense of Coherence Scale
(alpha = . SJ) , the Life Orienta tion Test: (alpha " . 8 0 ) ,
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hassles wave 1 (alpha = . 77 ) , hassles wave 2 (alpha =
. 77) , symptoms wave 1 (a lpha"" . 83) , and symptoms wave
2 (alpha = .84 ) elChibited adequate l e vels of i nter nal
consistency .
Once all a lphas were computed an d corrected for ,
all var iables were then SUbjected to descriptive and
corre l ational analyses . Tables 4 , 5, and 6 present the
zero-orde r c or r ela t i ons along with their respective
means and standard deviations for all variables .
3 . Assumpt j Qo Analyses: Transformed vs . Raw Data .
I t ha s been suggested t hat violations of certa in
stat i s tica l assumptions (Le ., normality , linearity ,
homoscedast icity) may detrimentally af fect
the sig n i f i c a n c e leve l of a moderated regression
interact i on term (stone & Hollenbeck , 1989). To
dete r mine t he presence of s uc h vtcaat tcns , the data
we r e sub j ect to a statistical assumption analysis .
SUbs e q ue n t tests for skewedness revealed significant
and severe depa rtures from norma l ity for s ympt oms wav e
1 (~ '" 13 .61 , R <.001 ) , symptoms wa ve 2 (,2 - 8.61 ,
R < .001), the Coping Humour Sca le (ok = 3 . 89 , R < . 01 ) ,
pers on ali t y hardiness (z. = 6 .02, R < . 0 01 ),
e xtraversion-introversion (z. = 4 .34 , Ii: < .01), sex o f
pa r t i c i pa n t (z. = 7 .95 , Ii: < . 00 1) , an d age of participant
Ta ble 4
Correlatio ns a mong sex age questionna i re o r d er
stress s ymptoms ( 1 e S yrne) and pe r-s on al ity
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variables
Stres s St ress Sy mp. Sy mp ,
1- Sex - . 0 9 - . 0 8 - .25 - .24
2. Age . 0 3 . 0 7 -.n
3. Order . 0 4 - . 0 3 . 0 6 . 0 2
4 . Extravers ion -. 0 2 . 0 4 . 0 0 - .00
5 . Emotiona l i ty . 2 7 . 27 .35 .37
6 . Humour - .13 - .12 - . 12 - , 2 1
7 . optimism - . 2 3 -.1 8 - , 28 -. 2 5
8 . Ha rdiness - . 3J - . 2 7 - .32 -, 24
9. Coherence -.36 - . 2 6 - . 39 -.30
No te . E: -c . 1 0 for carrelat ions = -.08 ; 12 c . 05 f o r
correlat ions = - . 09 to -.13 ; a nd p < .0 01 for
c o r r ela t i ons = - .18 to - . 39 .
Not e . All correlations based on two- t ai led tests .
.l:f..Q.t.i. . Fo r s tress 1 and Sy mptoms 1 , N '" 65 0 : For
Stress 2 an d Symptoms 2, N = 450 .
Ta ble 5
Corre l ations a mong s e x a g e guestionn~
a nd p e rsonality c h a r acteri s t i c s
var-s •
1. Sex * - .0 1 .03 - .11 - . 18 . 12 .13 - . 0 8 . 1 1
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2. Ag e
J. Or der
a, Extraversion
Emotiona I i ty
6 . Hu mou r
7 . optimism
a. Ha rdi ne s s
Coherence
- . 0 3 - . 0 9 - . 0 6 . 0 3 . 06 .03 . 1 2
. 0 2 -. 0 6 . OB . 0 6 -. 0 5 . 01
* - . 2 7 . 3 4 . 32 . 12 . 2 4
* - .4 4 - . 4 9 - . 26 - . 5 7
. 4 0 . 17 . 3 4
.34 .53
.51
Note . p < . 1 0 f o r correla t ions = .079; R < . 05 for
correlations = - . 08 t o - . 09 ; R < .0 1 for
co r re l ations " . 11 to . 12; an d 12 < . 001 to
- . 5 7 .
t:!.2..t.ft . All s i gn i f i c an ce l e v e l s are b a s e d on tw o-ta i l
tests .
If.Q.t§. N = 650.
Table 6
Me a n s and stan dard d e viat i on s fa r a ll var iable s
Variab l e Mean sc
Extravers ion 5 7 . 3 9 10.39
Emotiona l i ty 3 2 . 44 8 .43
Stress 1 11 . 0 0 5 .27
Stress 2 1 0 .92 5 . 101
Symptoms 1 6 .29
Symptoms 2 8 .71 6 .41
Humour 17 .45 3.17
Har d i ne s s . 0 0 3.16
Cohere nc e 55 .37 1 1 . 0 5
Optimism 1 8 . 8 1 5 . 08
sa
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ra = 48.55 , [! <.001). Scatterp lot a nalysis revealed
further suggestive violations of linearity a nd
homoscedasticity . To correct for t he s e violations,
typical data transformations are normally i mpl eme n t ed
in order to normaliz e the distribution. However ,
because a curvilinear research mo del was defined with
respect to extraversion-introversion and emotiona lity,
a decision was made not to transform the va riables
whose assumptions were violated. These decis ions were
based o n recommendations made by Bowerman, 0 ' Conn e l l ,
and Dickey (1986), Neter, Wasserman, and Kutner (1985),
and Tabachnick and Fidel! ( 1989 ) who argue t h at common
transformations (e. g., logarithm , squa re root ) have the
effect of altering nonlinear data towards lineari ty ,
contrary to the needs of the present r e sear c h.
One alternative in correcting tor data whose
stat i stical assumptions have been violated is to posit
the exis tence of a different theoretica l /statistical
analogy , i n this case, a quadratic i nteraction model.
All further a nalyses , the refore , made use of the
origina l raw data.
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Basic Lev e l/ Protv p i c a l Predictor Eyaluat ion
Note that i n a l l cases , and as previously
su gg ested, a ll spe c ific modera t o rs were signi f i cant ly
corre la ted wi t h both extraversion-introvers i on an d
emot ionali ty . To de termine the best prot otyp i c a l
pr edictors o f bot h extravers ion-introver s ion and
emotionali ty , ste pwise mUl tiple r egre s sion wa s
util ized . See Ta b le 7 f o r the ou tput o f both regress ion
ana Lys as . Note t hat f or extraversio n-int r o version . t he
Copi ng Humou r Sca le and the Life Or ientatio n 'fes t
(L e . , optimism) turned out to be the best a nd on ly
prototypica l predic tors , s uggest ing t hat the re was
s i gn i f i cant overlap amongst the moderators . For
emot ional i ty, t he Sense o f Cohe r enc e Sc ale , t he coping
Humou r Sca le , and the Li f e Or ienta t i on Tes t we r e t he
best an d only prot otypical p r ed ictors. Personality
ha rdiness f ai l ed t o account for any significant amounts
of explai ne d varia nce in e ithe r analysis. All
personali t y v a riab l es wi t h the exception o f ha rd i nes s
we r e used in t he s uperordinate an alyses .
Tabl e 7
Pro totypica l pr ed icto rs for both extravers i on -
introversion and e mot i o nali t y
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Vari ables R'
cumu l ative Cha nge
Extrave rsion-Int ro version
1. Humour
2 . o ptimism
V-intercept
.11
.14
. 11
. 04
. 82
. 42
35 .50
. 2 5
.20
Over al l [(2 ,672) = 56 . 8 3 , Q <. 0 001
Emotio nalit y
l. Co herence .32 . 3 2 - . 29 - . 3 9
2 . Humour .38 . 0 6 - . 58 - . 2 2
3. opt imism .41 . 0 3 - . 34 - . 2 0
v- Lne er cep e 6 5 .16
Overa l l !(3. 67J) = 157 .60, P < .0001
Note. b " Uns t anda rdiz ed Reg r ession Coef ficie nt ;
B = Standar dized Regression Co eff ic i ent
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Superordina te Stress Modera t or Analyses
Al l stat istical mode ration analyses i mplemen t ed t he
forced variable entry procedure of hier arc h i ca l
multiple regression . This approach t o reg ress i on a llows
o ne to p r esp e c i fy t h e order i n whi ch c ertain variables
are to b e en tered i nto t he analys is , un like the
stepwise procedure .
With respect to the s uperor d inate analysis,
a ll main ef fects have bee n partialled out from t he
c r iterion ( i . e., physical symptoms), all 1 inea r stress
by personality , and quadra tic stress by persona lity
interaction terms are then en tered into t he equat i on .
Note that the stress X stress X extraversion-
int roversion int era c t i on term (i.e . • q uadrat i c )
represents a test of Eyse nck's assum ptions i n re lation
to the present resea rch hypotheses . It i s of i nterest
t o point out that some researchers (e . g . , Ba ron &
Ken ny, 1986) h a ve s ugges ted tha t t he most a ppropriate
multiplicative i nt era ct i on term is o f t he stress X
moderator X moderato r fo r m. However , the we i ght of
opin io n appears to favour t he s quared stress by
moderator t erm (see Mar t i n , Kuiper, Ol i nger , " Dobbin ,
198 7; Mowday & Spencer, 19 B1; Parkes , 1986; Welford ,
1973 for both theor et i cal and empirical il lustrations) .
6 7
For emot i on a li t y, a quadrat i c in t eraction t erm was
incl uded for exp l o ratory pur poses .
a e oeu s e sex of pa r t i c i pa n t , a g e of parti c i p a nt , a nd
oraez- of questionn aires were f ound t o be c or related
with a va riety o f pers ona lit y , s tress , a n d sy mp tom
measures (se e Tables 4 , 5), these va riabl e s were
en tered i n ca usa l order as t h e firs t covariates . This
avoids t he cumbers ome task of ru nning several multiple
regression ana lyses and i ncreas i ng t he r i s k o f a Type I
error. Once a ll main e f fects have be en e n tered into the
equa tion , all linea r and quadrat ic i nt era c t i ons f ollo w.
More specific procedures will be presented shortly. For
both models (L e . , extravers ion, e motional i ty) a
significant multi p l e a -aquere Chang e for e ach
s uperordinate interaction t erm (linear , qua dr at i c )
i ndi c a t es a superl,.,rd inate moderating effect. I t was
e xpec t ed that none of the stress by pro tot ypica l
moderator interactions ( linea r , quadratic ) woul d be
significant . A s i g nificant prot ot y p i cal Lnterect Icn
would indicate i nd e pend e nt moderatinr; ef fects . The
results will now b e pres ented .
1 . Ext raversion -Introversion . Becaus e o f
lim itations inherent i n retrospective met hodology
r egard i ng the di rection o f ca usality among variables , a
more stringent an d preferred prosp e c tive c a usa l test
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was carried out . Wa ve t wo physica l s ymptoms served as
the criterion . Once sex of pa rticipa nt , age of
partic ipant, and order o f question nai res we r e
partial led out, wave 1 s ympt oms were also subsequently
statistically co nt rolled for i n orde r t o remove the
effects o f prior sympto ms influen c i ng all wa ve two
variab l es . Th is wa s f o l l owed by a t he or et i c a l entry
of stress time 2 , extraversion , humour , optimism
(Le . , i n order of tJroto t ypi cality) a nd
finally t he c regs - product interactions . Thi s
prospective hie ra rch i cal proced ur e i s i n keeping with
prior research reeceeeneee t ene (e .g . • ae au et al. ,
1 988 ) .
Ana lysis of t h e data r e ve a l ed no siq n i f icant
moder a ting effects for extravers i on- introve r s i on or any
at the prototyp i ca l i nt e r a c tion s . However . ma in effec t s
were observed tor s e x Of participan t , wav e 1 physical
symptoms , wave 2 stress . and sense o f hUlllou r (see
Tab le 8) .
A series o f com p arisons was t hen ca rried out to
determine t he most p arsimonious mode l t ha t best fi t the
dat,o. . App lying t he l aw of parsimony , an e q uat io n with
the f ewes t pr ed i c t ors that ex plains a s much variance i n
t he cr iterion as one wi th more p re dictors wo uld be t he
most pr e f e r able JIIode l t o be reta i ned (se e Me r s hon "
Tab le 8
"xt r avg s j o o- I nt r oye r s i on as the superord in ate stres s
moderato r wi t h wave two symptoms as the criterion
var i ables
Cumu l.ativ e Change
1- Sex . 05 . 0 5 * * -1. 0 6 - . 0 8
2. Ag, .05 . 0 0 . 04 . 02
J . Order .05 . 0 0 . 04 .00
..Sympto ms 1 .J9 .J 4 u .53 .49
5. Stress 2 (5 - 2) . 47 . 0 8 * * - . 34 - . 27
s, Ext ravers i on (Ext) . 47 . 0 0 - . 04 - . 07
7 . Humour (Hum)
." . 01 * .06 .OJ8 . Optimism (Opt)
." . 0 0 - .1 9 - . 169 . 5 -2 X E xt .aa . 00 .01 . 66
10. 5-2 X Hum
." . 0 0 - . 06 - . 8 111- 5 -2 X Opt
." . 00 . 04 .6512. (5-2)2 . 48 .00 . OJ . 55
13. ( 5_2) 2 X Ex t
." .0 0 - . 00 -. 6414 . (5 - 2)2 X Hum .aa . 0 0 - . 00 .91
15. ( 5 - 2) 2 X Op t
." .0 0 -. 00 - , 73
V- i ntercept 7.04
Overal l [(15, 45 1) ~ 27. 9 8,
" c
. 0001
* 2 < . 05
.. .e <.000 1
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Gorsuch, 1 988). For this part icula r test, t he full
qua dratic i nterac t ion model (all predic tors ) was f i r s t
comp a r ed with t h e line ar i n t eractio n model (al l mai n
effects plus a l l linear inte ra ctions ) . A comp a r i son of
the fu ll q u adr at i c interaction model wi t h the
restricted linea r interact i on model fail e d to r e veal a
s i g n if ic a n t dif ference in their mUl t1.ple n -sque rea
(I( 4 , 450 ) '" . 72, nai • To de termine if t h e linea r
i nt e r act i o n mode l is the mos t parsimon i ous mod e l a
second comparison was subsequentl y c ond u c t e d. Th i s
seco nd test compa red the fu l l linear i nt e r act i on mod el
with th e mo r e restricted pure lIIili n effec ts model [me j.n
e f f e c t s only ) . A c omp a ris o n o f t he mul t i p l e R-squares
once aga i n f ailed to reve al a s ig n i f icant difference
([{ 3, 454] ",.3 5 ,M). Ther e f o r e , t h e pure main effects
moda l is the most pars imonious of all model s Whe n
extraversion- in trovers ion is t he super ordinate
var i a bl e .
J . Emotional ity. Ta bl e 9 presents the results whe n
emotionality was utili z e d as t he superordinate
moderator. The orderi ng of variab les i nto the
regress io n equa t ion fol l owed the i d e ntic a l causal and
theoretica l entry sequence as that of t he prev i o us
analys is . Sense of coherence, se nse of humour , and
dispositional optimism served as t he prototypica l
Tab le 9
Emotionality as the s up e rord i na te stres s moderator
with wave t wo symptoms as the criterion
v e r i eb Le e
Cumulative Cha nge
1. Sex .05 .05 "'''' - . 9 8 - . 0 7
2 . Age . 0 5 .00 .05 . 0 2
3 . Order . 0 5 . 0 0 . 1 ' . ua
4. Symptoms 1 . 4 0 . 3 5*** . 5 2 . 4 9
5 . stress 2 (S -2) . 4 7 .07 *** - . 84 - . 6 6
6. Emotion . (Emot ) .48 .01* * .01 .02
7 . Co herence ( Coh ) . 4 8 .00 - . 1 5 - . 2 6
8. Humour (Hum) . 4 9 . 0 0 * . 14 .07
9 . optimism (Opt ) .49 . 0 0 . 1 4 .07
1 0 . 8-2 X Emot . 4 9 .00 . 0 0 . 0 9
1 1. 8 -2 X Coh . 49 .00 . 0 3 1. 36
12. 8-2 X Hum .49 . 0 0 - . 07 - 1. 0 6
13 . 5 -2 X Op t .49 .00 . 0 2 . 33
14 . (5 _2)2 . 4 9 . 0 0 . 03 .59
1 5 . (5-2) 2 X Emot . 49 .00 .00 . J)
16 . (5 -2) 2 X Coh . 4 9 . 0 0 * - . 00 - 1.19
17 . (5 -21 2 X Hum . 49 . 0 0 . 0 0 1.19
18 . (5 -2) 2 X Opt .49 . 0 0 -. 00 - . 3 9
v- Lnte rcepc 9 .29
Overall E(18 ,446) "" 2 4 .2 3 , Q <. 0 0 0 1
", .\2 <. 10
*'" Q < . 0 5
"'* * .12 < .000 1
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moderators . As in the previous analysis , no significant
moderating effects were observed for either
emotionality or for the prototypica l
moderators. However, sex of participant, wave 1
s ymp t oms , wave 2 stress , a nd emotionality were a l l
s ta tistically signi fica nt in p red icting wave 2 physical
s ympt oms . In add ition , marg inal effects were observed
fo r thF' ~opin'J Humou r Sc al e a n d the qu adz-a t.Lc a t r ess lJy
sense of c o he r e nc e interaction te rm .
A comparison of the f u l l quadrati c interact i on
model with the restricted l i ne a r interact ion model
f a ile d t o reveal a signi f icant dif f e r e nce be t wee n both
multiple R-sq ua r e s (.E(S, 44 5 ] '" 1. 32, nsi . A f u r t he r
comparison o f the full linea r i nt e r a c t i o n model with
the r.est r i c t e d main effect s mod e l re ve aled , once aga in,
no sig n i f i c a nt di f ference between the mult iple R-
squares (E [4, 450 ) = . 23 , DE.) . The refore, the pure main
effec t s model t urn e d out to be t he be st model i n
predicting the crit erion when e motionality was
imp lem ented as the superordinate res ou r c e .
An Alternative Evulanation? : Sub j ect Mortality
One question that arises i n the presen t s tudy i s
whether or not there are d i f f e r e nc e s be tween t hos e who
comple ted both wave 1 and wave 2 surveys a s oppose d to
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those who o nly completed t h e wave 1 measures . I f a n
e r rect; was to be detected , it cou l d b e argued t h a t
differences were o btained because the wave 2 d a t a we re
b i a s e d towards a rest r ict ion in sco r e var i a tion .
Campbell a nd Stanley ( 19 66) r e f e r to t hi s alternative
e xpl a na ti on a s a u trj ect; mortality . Th u s , it is possibl e
that those who compl eted surveys from bot h waves were
les s phys i cally s ymp t omat ic , l ess emotional , more
hardy , more humourous , more coherent, more e x t r a v e r t e d ,
a nd/or mo re optimistic t han those wh o o n l y com p l e t ed
the wave one surveys . Comparisons between these two
g roups on <'l l measu res y ie l ded n o s i g n i f ica nt
d i ffe rences. I n addition, no diffe r ences were observed
betwe e n any o f the classes on any o f the variables .
It lnay be c o ncluded , therefore , that neither subj ect
mort a l ity nor c l a s s membership a ffected the statist i cal
analyses.
Di scussion
The primar y ob jective of the pres ent study was to
deve l op a nd t est a su pe rordina t e moderator mode l which
could accou nt for t he stress bufferi ng e ffects of more
specific, b a s i c- l e v e l r es ourc e s . In do ing so, a
s upe rord i na te mode rat o r mode l was de ve l oped arou nd t he
co gnitive t he ory o f prototyp es . In general , it was
sugges ted tha t the vast arr ay of stress moderators
co u ld be s tructured according to t he requirements of
prototype theory, or more speci fi cally, graded
s tructu re and resembl an ce . As di s cu s s e d prev iously,
internal-gr ad ed s tructure r efers t o the extent that
e xemp lars a re prototypica l of a s uperordinate c a t ego r y .
I n r e lation to t he pres en t s t udy, it was asserted that
stress modera tors varied as p r o t otypes of a
s uperordinate r e s ourc e. The second p r ototype c on cept i s
c oncerne d wi th the patterned similari ties t ha t can b e
wLt ne aeed a c ros s exemp l ars of a pa r t I cu La r-
supe rordina t e c a tegory. Thi s idea h as been r eferred t o
as r e eenm en ce . I t was su gge sted t hat e vidence of
resemblanc e among res ou r ce s cou l d be obs e rv ed th r ough
the t he or e t i cal an d empi r i cal r elat i ons across o ne
a nother . with this i n mi nd , two sets of hy potheses we re
derived . Extrapola t ing from t he ex p ectation s as s e t
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out by Eysenck, it was first predicted t ha t
extravers ion-introversion would moderate the quadratic
r elat ionship between daily stress and perceived
symptomato l ogy . For i ntroverts, it was expected that
the r elationship between stress and symptoms would be
positively line ar . For extraverts, it was hypothesized
that s ympt om reports would be exacerbated under l ow and
h i gh levels o f s tress , while attenuated at moderate
l e ve l s. To test thi s , a stress X stress X extraversion-
i nt r ove r s i on int eract io n term was inc l ude d in t he
s upe rordinate regressi on analysis . TI. s ec o nd general
hypothesis was that emot i onality would moderate the
li nea r relationship between s t re s s and s ymptoms .
Specifica l l y, it was expected that under high stress
r e ve r e , emotionally react ive i nd i vidu a ls would
e xperi e nc e a n e levation of s ymptom reports over those
c lassi f i ed as l ess emotional. Based o n previous
r esearch, a qu adr a t ic model was ursc developed f or
explo rator y purposes. This d iscussion will f irst
add ress the find ings r egarding the pr imary super-
o r di nat e hyp othes es : t he n i t will consider secondary
fi nd in g s relat i ve to the personality variables
meas u red : and f inally, it wi ll offer some direct ions
f or fu r t he r research.
s uperordina te Findings
Disappointingly, no e v idenc e was found f o r either
set o f superordinate hypo tihe eea , Subsequent model
comparisons r e v e a l e d t ha t in bo t h superordinate
a na lyses a main affects model wa s fou nd t o best " it
t he data. In bo th cases, be i ng female, hav ing a h igh
level o f prior symptoms a nd s tress , a l l cons istently
pred i cted elevated symptomatology one month l a t e r . In
addition , humour seemed to fu nc tion as a c op i ng dev ice
t h a t cont ribut e d to the reduction of physical symptom
reports four weeks after t e s t i ng . ucvever , th i s was
the case only when t he superord i nate variable was
extraversion-introversion and no t emotionality. Th i s
fi nding will be elaborated upon short ly . Whi l e
extraversion- introversion failed to d e mons tra t e any
additive or i n t e r ac t i v e ef ! ects , emotiona li ty wa s found
to predict wav e two phys ica l synpt-cns . Note that
emot ionality only acc ounted for one percent of the
va r i a nce i n symptom reports once prior phys ica l
symptoms and stress we r e accounted for. Th i s findi ng
suggests that the effect of emotionality on
symptomato logy is weak and t ha t emotiona lity may be
confounded wi~_h psychosomatic d ist ress (see Costa &
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McCrae , 1985; Costa" x c c r-ee , 19a7 r Onnel , 198 3 ) .
Despitl' this , these fi ndings lend partia l s uppo r t to
c o e ee ilnd Mc Cr ae' s (1980) a ddi t i ve model of personality
and ha ppiness. To r e i t erate, Costa and McCrae first
argue that e xtraversion-int rove r s ion and ne uroticislI
(Le., emotiona li ty ) a r e sepa rat e l y a nd r e spe ct i ve l y
predic t ive o f both po s i ti ve and negative a f fec t . Both
mood Compo ne nts e r-e t he n " s ub j e c t i v e l y b alanc e d "
resu l ti ng i n a net s tat e o f happ i ne s s or wel l -be ing.
Note t hat the ne ur ct.Ic (Le. , e mot iona lly r e ac tiv e
individua l), as opposed t o bo t h extrave r ted an d
i ntroverted t ype s , is assumed to pos s e s s an inna te or
learned tendency toward psychosomatic comp laints o r
i llness behaviou r . As the pre sent s tudy r ev e a l ed,
highly emotional indiv idua ls t e nded to r e port being
more symptol'latic tha n t hE" ex traverted- introverted
personality, thus corrobora ting in pa rt the cla ims
articula ted by Costa an d xccree ,
Seconda r y Findings
One ad di tiona l ri nd i ng f rom th is study was t ha t
Whe n ex traversion-i ntrovers ion wa s us ed i n the
s upe ro r d i nate an a l ysis , sens e of humou r signi f icant l y
p redict ed d i min ishe d symptom r e po r t s one mont h aft e r
i ni ti a l adl!l i nistration . That is , the llIIo r e one JIl<'ld e use
ot h umour as a c o p i ng de vice , the l e s s ph y s i c a l
s y mp toms one t ended to e x peri e nce . Th is appears to
contr ad.ic t t h e find i ng s o f Porterf i eld (1988) who fou nd
no significant e-e j ac Lon sb Lp between c oping humou r and
ph ysica l symp toms . I nte rest ing l y . t h i s rela tions h i p wa 80
o n l y marg i nal ly s i g n i f i c a nt when p.mot i o na lity was
util ized as the s u p e r o r d i na t e var i a bl e , thu s
corrobora t ing Port erfields' cla im o f a n ul l
relat ionship. Th e s e f indings s ug gest t h a t hUlllour is
ma r gi na l l y confounded wi th emot ion a lity and that it rna""
b e d i ff icult t o sepa r a t e the t wo cons t ructs. If t h e re
is a hUlrlour- syrnpt olllatology connect i on , t h e r elat ionsh ip
appears profoundly wea k .
A sec on d add it ional finding concerns t he
relat ion....hip s b e t we e n sex o f part i c ipa n t and
persona l i ty , s t res s , and health ou tcome . As Kobasa
( 19 87 ) po ints -ue , whi le a g r eat d.ea l or r e s ea r c h h e s.
focus ed o n s t ress \lIOde r ato rs i n g e ne ral , f ew
i nvestigators n e ve e x amined. gender dit ferances l:Imong
s uc h variab les. The n e e d t o e xa mine such d ifrerc ncc~ i s
mad e e v i dent i n t h e p resent s t Udy. I n s u pp o r t of th i s
t he r esults i nd i c a t e d th a t ma l e s u b jects were less
e x t r a v e r t e d , l e s s emo t ional. more humourou s , more
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opt i mis tic, less hard y, more cohere nt , and les s
s t r e s s e d a nd dist r e s s ed. Clea r l y , there i s a ne e d to
cons i d e r gender as II s i g n i f i c a n t variable i n t he
stress /illness r e l at i onsh i p .
As mi gh t b e expected , p rior ph ysica l symptoms and
da ily xu ree e also predi c ted future s y mp tollla to l og y .
Th e s e findinqa r e pl i c ate previou s r e search by a nu mbe r
o f a u tho r s ( e . g . , Brown, 1984 ; Ka nn er , Coy ne, Sc h a e f er,
, reee rus , 198 1) wh o SU9 <Je s t that c hroni c li nd p r ox ima l
ex pe riences ot minor a nn oy a nc e s ( i . e • • da l ly s t r e ss)
tend to aggravate a nd impair b o th ps y cholog i c a l a nd
phys ical wel l-be ing . Illustrat ing t h 1 & process , Brown
( 19 8 4 , pp . 10 9 - 11 0) po s its that h ass les are j u s t a s
s t r es s prov ok lnq liS any other fOrlll of stress when they
a re a l lowed to accu Jllu la t e without relief . Dralllillticl:Illy,
t he endles s o c currence of hassles drains o ne ' s c op i ng
r e sources, " d i l u t e s our hea ling r e s e rvo irs and l e a ves
our psyc h e s vu lnerab l e t o a s s au l t ." TheSE! findings
s u gg e s t t ha t t he r elat i on s h i p betwe e n da lly s t r e s s a nd
we ll - be ing ia r o b ust a nd e r.duri ng .
A f o urth set o f f ind ings is concerned with t h e
re l a t i o n s hips between the basic- level r e sourc e s a n d the
s u peror dinate v ar i able s , e x t rav e rs i o n - i n t rov e rs i o n a nd
emotionali ty. Whil e b o t h of the superor d ina t.e vari a b les
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were c o r related with all rcu r- basic l e ve l re s ou r ces,
the number of significant prototypica l moderat o r s
va r i e d be t we e n extraversion-introversion an d
emotionality . Far ex traversio n-int rovers ion, only two
moderators were s igni ficant, s e nse o f hu mo ur a nd
optimism. These f indings a ppear to corroborate the
cla ims t hat extrave r sion-introversion is r ela t ed to
both humour (e .g ., Bell, McGhee, &: Duffey, 19(6) and
disposit ional optimism (e.g . • Kline & Storey, 1977 ).
When emotionality served as t he superordinate
variable , sense of coherence , sense o f humo ur, and
disposit iona l o p t im ism turned out as the p rototypical
predictors . These fi ndings c lear ly
support prior claims that emotionali ty is re lated t o
sense of coherence (e .g ., Carmel' Bernstein, 1989),
s ense of hu mour (e.g ., Ne meth , 1979 ) , and dispositional
optimism (e .g ., Staats , 1989) . Note howeve r that
hardiness once aga i n fai led to pr edict the
superordinate criterion var iable. This l a t t e r findi ng
appears to co ntrad ict t he assertion that ha r d i ne s s is
confounded wi t h emot ionality . One explanation is t hat
hardiness is more pred i ct i ve o f specific emot ionality
s uch as trait an xiety (e. g . , Allred & Smith, 1989 j t han
o f the b ro ad er emotional ity c on str uc t as
operationalized in t his r es e arc h .
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Along s i aUar line s , it was prev i ously suggested
that sense of cohere nce lIIay be confounded with
emotiona l i t y . The r e s u l t s o f the r egre s s i on a nalysis
a ppea r strongly to su ppo rt this content ion as sense of
cohere nc e was able to explain upto 1St of the va ri a nc e
i n emotionality. A second poss ible e xpl anat i on f o r t h i s
finding is that sense of co he r ence e ffec t s a reduct ion
in emotionality . I n d efe nc e of th i s co ntention
Antonovs ky ( 1986) arg ues t hat t ho se with i!I s tron ger
sense o f co herenc e a re mor e ad ept a t co ping with
stress . To support his c la im Antonovs k y uses data
ba s e d on " q ua l i t a t i v e " resea rch (i .e . , g rounded
theory). de veloped t hrough a s eries o f i nt e rv i e ws wi th
i ndividual s of vary i ng resiliency. Whi l e Antonovs ky ' s
asse r t ions app ear to be co r roborated at the qu al itative
l e ve l , these claims seell to fail a t the lIID1pi r i c a l and
ope r a tiona l levels . That i s , close examination of t he
sense of coherence short-form me a s u r e s uggests that 9
o f 13 que stions a re aff1l!c t r elated (Le. , I , 3 , 5 , 6 ,
7 , a , 9 , 10 , 11). For insta nce , qu e s t i on numbe r 9
r e ad s, " Doe s i t happ en t ha t you ha v e fee lings ~ nside
you would rather not fe el? " Ques tions ba s ed on these
k i nds of semant i c intona tions s ugg e s t s that the
re la tionsh ip be tween s ense of c oherence a nd cert a in
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health out co mes (e ,g., tra it anx iety: s e e Be rnste in a nd
Carmel, 1987 ) may be a rtificia lly i nflated due to
co ntent simi larity. The r efore , research e r s ne ed t o be
vigilant r eg ardi ng the use o f specifi c measures to
assess a pa r -tLc-tj.a r- fa c e t of pe rso na li t y, i n t his case,
sense of co h e rence .
I n a d iffere nt vein, t he f ac t t hat persona lity
hardiness and sense of co he r e nce failed to p redict
extravers ion-introversion seems t o sug gest t hat each of
t he s e t wo basic-level r esources bo r e some r e s e mbl an c e
n ot only to one a nothe r, b ut also to both sense of
hu mou r a nd di sp o s it i on a l optimism. The
intercorre lat ions among each o f the variabl es appears
to help bear thi s out. A s imila r case can a lso be made
for the criter ion of emot ionali t y .
Furth erm ore, t he fi ndi ng that certa i n basic - level
resources were more co nsistently p r ed i c t ive of the
cri terion t ha n other r esources s eems t o l en d credence
to t he argument t ha t the modera tors are structurally
g r a ded . For insta nce, a co nsistent fi ndi ng ac r os s both
su pe rordinate a na lyses was t hat hu mour t e nded to be
more prototyp i cal of both criteria than dispositional
op timism. In s um, i t ap pe a r s t hat t he pr e s e nt dat a set
provides s ome suppo rt f or a pr ototype application
t o stress moderator r e s earch.
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Future Re s e a r c h
'I'he re a r e s everal directions in which t h e present
researc h c ou l d be d eve loped . The pos s ibi li t i e s
i nc l ud e the eva luation of other potentia l superord i nate
perso nal ity variables s uc h as t h e t hree remaining
fa ctors o f t he big f ive ':"'e r s ona l i t y t yp ol ogy , namely ,
openness to experience , agreeableness , and
c on s c i e nti ou s ne s s. The present research made u s e o f t he
big r I ver s twe primary components, extraversion-
i ntroversion a nd emotionality . As demonstrated by
a c cree & Costa (1991 ) , openness to experience,
ag r eeableness , and conscient i ousness ha ve al l
bee n shown to "p os t d i c t " both positive and negat ive
affect , affe ct balance , and li f e satisfaction . Other
po t e nt i a l variables include l ocus of control and s e lf-
esteem (Cohen & Edwards , 1989 ) .
I t was pr e vious ly suggested that moderato r
re s e arch se ems to be p l agued by resource redunda ncy .
Recent concerns brought on by severa l au t hors (e .g .,
Korotkov , 1991; Nich olls & Licht. 1982) s uggest that
the s e rela t ionsh ips may be due to cont e nt s i mi l a r i t y
across measures r a t he r than causa l associat ion . One
other poss ible so lution to this problem might be t o
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c on duc t a sema ntic a na lysis on a ll i ns t rumen ts t ha t
a ppear to r esemble o ne another . To c a r ry t h i s o u t
investigat o r s could SUbject a wid e va riety o f r esource
measure s t o an exp lora tory a nd co nf i rmat ory factor
a na lysis to dete rmine whic h va riab l es are h i ghl y
re lat e d t o one ano t he r . Onc e a f ac tor s olution has be en
de rived . a c ont e nt ana lysis cou l d be unde r t a ke n to
e va lua t e t he p r ob ab l e s i mil a ri ti es across a l l t est
indicator s . An e va l ua tio n ot: thi s ki nd may e ve n t.ua lly
aid the stres s moderator f i e l d to reduc e a ll O~ mos t
appa r e nt resour ce redundancy . Thus , re s earch ers ne ed to
be c au tious whe n choosi ng their measures i n order t o
avoid misinter pretation .
One a dditiona l s uggestion i s t o e labo ra te f urther
on the stress moderator/prototype a nalog y . For
i nstance , t h e present s t Udy su gge sted t ha t certain
s t r ess aeee r a tcre may be s truct u red an d explained along
p ro tot yp ical lines. ncvevee , the an lSloq:y seems p l agued
by a basic theor e tica l p robl e m. That is, if prototype
theory assumes that members or ex e mpla r s of a
part icular ca tegory are s peci fic a nd d i s t inct f r om
t hose o f ot h e r ca tego r i es. ho w ca n we e xpla i n t he
find ing that certa i n stress resource s were found to I,e
r e la t ed to both s upe r ord i na t e variable s ? Althou gh
member s e r a supe ro r di na t e category may be a r some
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r e s e rae t e nc e t o o ne another, t he i r as s oc iat i o n ac ross
catego r i e s s ho u ld be orth ogonal. This appears to
v i o l a t e one of t he ce ntra l assumptions of p r otot ype
t he ory . Howeve r, before t he mode l is rejected, one must
more fu lly explore the r e lationship be t ween a broader
r ange of r e s ilien c e f acto rs and a pa r ti c ular
sup e ro rdi na te variabl e. Bec aus e a large p r op o r t i on of
moderators appear t o be interrelated , t he amo unt at
shared variance be twee n a s uperordinate var iable a nd a
basic l ev el r es ource de pends on how many, and which
v a riables are a l lowed to e nter i nto the equation. Tha t
i s , a la rge number of p red i c t o r s ma y eliminate the
significance of othe r variab les. , wh i ch o n their own ,
wer e significant . Thus , a " ful l moderator set" may
permi t us to obtain a truer a pp r ox i mat i on of ho w
pr ot ot ypica l a ba sic-lev e l r e s ou r c e is in re lation to a
s uperordinate va riable . This ne ed s to be evaluated.
A final area of research p roposes that a mediator,
as cppoeed to a moderator model, be evalua t e d . wh i l e
moderators are ass umed t o af f e ct well-be i ng t hrough the
ap praisal o f a po tentia lly threaten i ng ev ent; , mediators
follow from an a ntecedent stressor to direct ly predict
an outcome . I n othe r wor ds, s tres s is assumed to affect
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well-being indirectly th rough the mediator variable
(see Baron" Kenny , 1986 for a d i s c us s i on on the
distinguishing characteristics between both types of
variables) . Empirically, med i a t.i.on ana lysis requires
evaluating the r.elationship between two varLecfee
(I.e., stress and outcome) whil e controlling for the
effects of a third variable. A variable is termed to be
a mediator if the residual relationship between the two
variables (Le .• stress and outcome) becomes negligible
to the point of nonsigniflcance . Both top-down and
bottom-up path models are critical in this vein . Put
simply , while a bottom-up model views a particular
concept as an outcome resulting rz-cm lower-order
variables , the top-down view suggests the logical
opposite, that these lower-order components result from
the influence of a single latent predictor (see Kozma ,
Stones, & McNeil, 1991). To this end , it is suggested
t.hat a "Superordinate Mediator" model be developed to
complement or serve as an alternative to the analogy
proposed in this research. In general, one possible
superordinate mediator mode l would essentially combine
both top-down and bottom-up approaches. Using the
terminology presented herein , a superordinate mediator
could be assumed to be affected by basic-level
resources (Bottom-up) . Driven by these prototypical
variables, the superordinate mediator becomes exogenous
to the outcome, that is , well-being (Top-Down; see
Figure 6) . To test this model of stress and
personality, a series of structural equations are then
developed. While the present at.udy provides the
essential methodological requirements to evaluate this
model, the primary purpose of the present research was
to develop and test the superordinate stress moderator
model . The superordinate mediator model awaits
testing .
A review of the stress resource literature
suggests that the fie ld is plagued by a lack of
theoretica l integration and moderator redundancy. To
help resolve these concerns a superordinate stress
moderator model was derived from the cognitive
theory of prototypes . using a prospective design, over
500 sUbjects were administered measures of stress,
perceived symptoms , and personality over a four-week
interval. The results failed to find any significant
stress buffering effects for either of the
superordinate variables, extraversion-
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introvers i on a nd emot i onality , or for any o f t he
p r ototyp i cal moderator int eract i ons . Howeve r , the
r esults t en ded t o s up port a pure mai n effects model ,
i ndicating tha t sex of pa rt ic i pa nt , prior phys i c a l
sympt o ms, d ai lY stress, emotiona l i t y , a nd sense o f
h u mour were all significant i n pr ed icting
physica l symptoms a t wave t wo of t he study .
I t was s uggest e d tha t researche rs co ncent.rat;e t heir
e r rcr-r.s on eva luating other po tential sup e rord inate
moderators, such a s ope nn ess to expe r i e nc e ,
agreea blen e ss. and conscientiousness . In addition,
attention s hould a lso be directed towards accounting
for the effects of sex of SUbject, a nal yzing the
conten t of resource measures, e labora ting on the
prot ot yp e/ s tre s s mode r ator ana logy, a nd co nstruct ing a
s uperordinate medi a tor as ap posed t o mode rato r model .
c learly, much ne eds t o be done .
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Appen d i x A
A.DQl:CTI yE CHEC K-LIST
INST RU(.1'IONS: Below a r e a n umber of t r a i t d ime nsions.
Please rate yourse lf o n each dimens i on by circling t he most
app licable number . Work qu i ck ly b u t accrur atie Ly , you r f i r s t
impulse is pr obab l y t h e be s t. Pl e ase d o not l e ave out a ny
a ns wers . T hank you .
1 • •• • • 2 • • • • • 3 •• • • • 4 • • .• • 5 • • • •• 6 • • • • • 7 • • • • • 8 ••••• 9
At ease n e rv ous
1 . • • • • 2 • • • • • 3 •• • • • 4 • • • • • 5 • • • • • 6 • • • • • 7 •• • • • 8 • • . • • 9
Affe c tionate Reserved
1 ••• • • 2 • • . • • 3 • . • • • 4 • .• • • 5 . .. . . 6 . .. . . 7 • • •• • 8 .. . . . 9
Lone r Joiner
1 • • . • • 2 •• • • • 3 • • • • • 4 . ... . 5 . .. .. 6 . .... 7 ••• • • B• • • • • 9
I ns e c u r e Sec ure
1 • ••• • 2 ... . . 3 . ... . 4 • • • . • 5 . .. . . 6 • • •• • 7 • • •• • 8 •• • • • 9
Quiet Talkativ e
1 ••• • • 2 . . ... 3 • • • • • 4 • •• •• 5 • • •• • 6 •• ••• 7 • • • • • 8 • • •• • 9
Fun Loving Sober
1 • • • • • 2 • • • • • 3 • • • • • 4 • • • • • 5 • • • • • 6 • • • • • 7 .. . . . 8 • • • • • 9
self- pitying Se l f -satisfied
1 • ••• . 2 • ••• • 3 • • • • • 4 • . • • • 5 .• . • • 6 .. . . . 7 • • • • • 8 .• • • • 9
Unemot iona l Emotional
1 • . •• • 2 • • • • . 3 •• • • . 4 • • • •• 5 • • • . • 6 • • • • • 7 • • • •• 8 ••• •• 9
Eve n -tempe r ed Tem pe ramental
1 . .. .. 2 •. • • • 3 . .. . . 4 . .. . . 5 ... . . 6 . .. .. 7 •• • • • 8 .. . . . 9
Hig h-strur ,g Re laxed
1 . .. .. 2 . . .. . 3 . .. . . 4 .. .. . 5 . .. . . 6 . .. . . 7 . .. .. 8 .. ... 9
worrying Ca l li
1 • • • •• 2 • • . • • 3 •• • • • 4 • ••• • 5 • . . • • ~ . .. . . 7 .. .. . 8 .. . .. 9
Act i ve Pa s s ive
1 . . ... 2 . . .. . 3 . . .. . 4 ... .. 5 . .. . . 6 .. . . . 7 .. . . . 8 .. . . . 9
I nhibited Spontaneous
1 •• • • • 2 •• • •• 3 • • • • • 4 • •• •• ~ •• • •• 6 • • • • • 7 . .... 8 • • ••• 9
Al oo f Friend l y
1 . . .. . 2 . .. .. 3 .... . 4 . ... . 5 . .. . . 6 .. . . . 7 . .. .. 8 .. . .. 9
Sociable Re tiring
1 •• • • • 2 • • •• • 3 • • • • • 4 • •• • • 5 • • • • • 6 • • • • • 7 • •• • • 8 • • • •• 9
Patient Impa t ien t
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Below you will fi nd a lis t o f seven s tatements . I n
the s pace at t he beginning of ea ch sentence, p l e a s e
ind icate the degre e t o which you a gree or d i sagr e e wit h
that statement b y writing a 1 (STRONGLY DISAGREE) , 2
(MILDLY DI SAGRE E ) , 3 ( MILDLY AGREE) . o r
4 (S TRONGLY AGREE).
1 - STRONGL Y DISAGREE
2 = MILDLY DI SAGREE
3 '" MILDLY AGREE
4 .. STRONGLY AGREE
1. I often lose my sense of humou r when I I m hay ing
probl ems .
__2. I have often found that my problems have been
g r e at l y reduced whe n I t ried to rind something
f unny in them .
__3. usua l ly look for something comical to say whe n
am in tense situations.
__4. must admit my li f e would probably be easier if
had more of a sense of humour.
__5. I h ave often fe lt tha t if I am in a situation
wh e r e I have to fl1the r cry or laugh, it ' 5 better
t o l au gh .
_ _ 6 . I can u s ua ll y fi nd something to laugh or j o ke
a bout even i n trying s ituations.
__7 . I has been my experience t hat humou r is often a
v e ry effective way of copinq with p r o b l e ms .
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.ppe n d i x C
INSTRUCTIONS. Here is a series of questions to va rious
aspects of our lives . Each question has seven possible
answers . Please mark t he number which expresses your
answer, with number s 1 and 7 being the extreme answers .
Answers 2 through 6 represent intermediate feelings .
7
Ve r y
often
1 . Do you have the feeling t hat you don't re ally c a r e
about what goes on around you?
~ 2 3 4
Ver y seldom
or never
7
always
ha ppened
£ . Has i t ever happened i n the past that you were
su rpr i s e d by the behaviour of p e op l e whom you
t hough t you knew well?
1 , 1
Never happened
7
alway s
happened
1 · Has i t happened that people whom you c ounted on
disappointed you?
1 a
Ne ver happe ned
i . Until now your life has had :
1 2 3 4
No clear goals
o r purpose at a ll
7
Ver y c lear
purpose
7
Very
seldom
or never
,2- Do you have the feeling that you're being treated
unfairly?
1
Ve r y often
!i:. Do you ever have the feeling that you are in an
un fami liar situation and you don 't know what to do ?
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Ver y often Very se ldom
or never
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1.. Doing the things you do every day is:
1 2 3 4 5
A sour ce of
dee p plea s u r e
and s atis fa cti on
6 7
1\ s ource o f
pa i n a nd
boredom
7
Ve ry
seldom
o r neve r
.§.. Do yo u h av e ve r y mi xe d up feeling and ideas?
1 2 3 4 5 6
Ve r y oft e n
7
Very
se l dam
or neve r
2. Doe s i t happen that you ha ve feelings i ns ide you
would r ather not f e e l?
1 2 3
Ver y of ten
1.2. Ma ny people- - even t hose with a st r ong c haracter-
- s ometimes feel like s ad sacks ( lasers ) in certa i n
s i tuations. How often have y ou f e l t t h is way in t he
past?
1 7
Never Very often
lJ. . When so me th i ng happened,
t h a t :
1 2
You ove rest i mated
or underest i mated
i t s imp o r tanc e
ha ve you generall y found
7
You saw
th in gs
in t he
r i gh t
proportion
7
Ver y
seldom
o r nev er
lA . How often do yo u have the f e eling t hat t he re' s
l i t tle me a ni ng i n t he t hi ngs you d o in your daily
li fe?
1
Ve r y of ten
12 . How of t e n do y ou have fe elings t hat you 're no t su re
you ca n keep un der c ontrol ?
1 2 ) 4 7
Very of t en Very
seldom
or ne ver
no
Appe nd i x 0
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INSTRUCTIONS . Please i nd i cat e your react ion to e ach of
the following i t e ms according to the f o l l owi ng scale :
o .. Not a t all true
1 - A Ii t tle true
2 ... Quite true
3 = comp letely true
Please r ead the i t e ms careful ly . Be sure t o base
all of your answers on the way you feel n ow. Do not
s pend t oo mu ch time on anyo ne item and p lease make sure
you answer all questio ns . Space i s proved bes ide eac h
quest i on f o r your respo nse .
_ _ 1. Most of life is wasted i n meaningless act iv ity
__2. I f i nd it d ifficult imagining ha v ing any
enthus iasm for work .
_ _ 3 . It doesn 't matter i f peop le worle. h ar d at their
jobs; only a fe w profit .
__4 . ordinary work is too boring to be worth do ing .
_ _ 5 . The belief i n individuality is o n ly j us t if i a b l e
t o impress othe rs.
__6 . unfortunate ly, people don't seem to know that
they are on ly creatures after all .
__7. The young owe t he old compl e te economic
security .
__8 . A retired person sho u ld be f ree o f all t axes .
__9 . New l aws s houl d not be passed if t hey dama ge
one ' s income.
__10. There are no conditions which justify
endanger ing the health , food, and shelter o f
one's family or of on e 's self.
__11. Pens i ons l arge enough to p r ovid e fo r dignified
liv i ng are the right of al l. when age or i llness
prevents one from working .
1 11
_ _ 12 . Those who work for a living a r e being
manipulated by the bosses .
__13 . Thinking of yourself a s a free person lead s to
great f ru s t r ation.
__14. Often I do not r e a l l y know my own mind .
INSTRUCTIONS : For the f ollowing items, please indicate
by c i rc ling the appropriate l e t t er wh ich o f the t wo
sta t ement s i n each Lt em~ represents your a ttitude .
15 . a) Becoming a su ccess is a matter of ha r d workr
luck has little or noth ing t o do with it.
b) Gett i ng a good j ob depends ma inly on being in
the r ight place at the r igh t time .
a ) As fa r a s wor l d a f fa irs a r e c oncerned , mos t or
u s a re v i ct im s of f o rces we c a n ne ither
understand nor co ntro l .
b ) By t ak ing an acti ve part i n polit i ca l a nd
s ocia l af fai r s t he pe op l e can c o nt r ol worl d
eve nts .
17 . a) Most people d on 't reali ze h o w mu ch t hei r lives
a r e co n t rolled by acc i dental ha p peni ngs .
b) Their is rea l l y no s uc h th ing as "luck ."
18 . a ) So met i mes I can 't unders t and ho w su pervisors
arr ive at work eva l ua t ions .
b ) There i s a direct c o n nect i on between h o w hard I
wo rk a n d t he evaluat i on s I g e t.
19 . a) Many times I f eel that I h a ve littl e i nfluence
ov e r the t hings that happen t o me .
b ) I t i s impos sible f or me to b e lieve that c ha nc e
o r luck play s an import a nt rol e i n my life .
20 . a) What happens to me i s my ow n doing.
b) Sometime s I fee l t ha t I don 't have e nough
c o n t r o l ove r t he direct i on my l i f e i s tak ing .
21. Pl ease indicate yo ur ag e : _ _
22. Pl ease i ndicate yo ur s e x : Fe mal e _ _ Ma le__
23 . Cou r s e Number:
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Appendix E
Put an X ove r the nu mber t ha t best describes the
extent to which you agree wi t h each of t he f ollowing
s t a t eme nts . At one ext r eme , 0 means you st ro ngly
d isagree wi t h t he state me nt . At the ot her ext reme, 4
means you strongl y a gree.
o = Str ongly
disagree
1 = Di s ag r e e
2 = Neutral
3 = Agre e
4 .. strongly
agree
1 . Th ings ne ver work out t h e way I
want them to •• . • • • • • • •• •• • •• • ••• • • • •• o 1 2 3 4
2 . I 'm a believer i n t h e idea that
" e v e r y c l ou d h a s a s i lver l i n ing" ... . O 1 2 3 4
3 . In uncertain t i mes , I usually
expect the best • • • . • . • . . . . . • • • • • •• • • • O 1 2 3 4
4 . I 'm always op t i mi s t i c about my
f u t ur e •• • •• •• •• •• • • . •• • • • • • • • • • .• • ••• O 1 2 3 4
5 . I ha r dly ever expect th ings to
go my way • • • • • • • • • • •••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 1 2 3 4
6 . I a I wa ys l ook on t he bright s ide
of things . . .. . . .. . . . •. . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . 0 1 2 J 4
7 . If something can go wrong f o r me,
it will . .... •. .• • . . . . •• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . O 1 2 J 4
8. I rarely co u nt on good th i ng s
happening to me• .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . 0 1 2 3 4
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Appe nd ix F
Th e Hassle s Sc al e
~ are i r ritants- thing s t ha t a nnoy or bothe r
you ; they c a n make you up set or an gry . Some ha s sle s
oc cur on a fa i rly r egul ar basis and ot he rs are
relati ve l y r are . So me ha ve only a sligl>t:. effect , others
can have a strong e f fect . Th i s qu e st i onnai r e lists
t hings t h a t ca n be ha s sle s in day-to~day life .
~. Pleas e ind i c ate o n t he right-hand sid e
of t he page how muc h o f a hassle t he item was during the
PAST FOUR WEEKS by circlin g t he appropriate n u mb e r .
Please work~ bu t~.
o = NONE, NOT
AP PLI CABLE
1 = SOMEWI-lAT
2 = QUITE A BIT
3 = A GREAT
DEAL
1 . Horne r e p a i r s ... • •. . . •.. • • • . . • .. • • • .. • • 0 1 2 3
2. Family-related ob ligations O 1 2 J
3. Enough money for necessities •• • • . . ••• • O 1 2 3
4 . Being organized . . . . . .. ..•. . ... .. . .. . . . O 1 2 J
5. So c ia l commit ments • • ••• ..• • •• •••. . •• • 0 1 2 J
6. 'tour ne i gh bourhood • • .• ••• • • • • • • • . • • • • . 0 1 2 3
7 . Enough mone y for emergencies • .• • . . • • . . 0 1 ~ 3
8 . Hou s ework .. • . • • . • • •• • • • • • . • • • • •. • • •. • • 0 1 a 3
3. Enough money f or e xt r a s O 1 2 3
10 . Enough mone y for further educat io n • . • 0 1 2 J
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Appendix G
Put an X over the number for each s tatement that
best deset'ibes HOW MUCH THAT PROBLEM HAS BOTHERED OR
DI STRE S SED yon DURING THE PAST TWO WEEKS I NCLtm..!.llii
I.QQ1U.
o = No t at a l l
1 '" A l ittl e
b it
2 = Mode r a t e l y
3 = Qui te a bit
4 = Extremely
1. Hand s t remb l i ng • • • •. •• • • .• ••• . • •• • • . . • O
2 . Di z z i ne s s •• .• . • •• • •• • • • • •• • • •. • • • •• .• •O
J. Heart pounding or r a c ing . . . .... . . • . . . . 0
4. Poor appetite . .. .• . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . 0
5. Feel ing low i n energy . • • • •.• • • • • • • • • •. 0
6 . Fe lt wea k a l l ov e r • • • • • •• • • •• •. • , •• •• • 0
7. Muscle c ramps •• • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0
8 . Faintness •• • • • .. .. .. . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O
9 . Headache • • •• • • • • • • •• •• •• • •• •• • •• • • • • • • 0
10. Co ns t ant r at t q ue . .. . .• ... . . . • • . . •. . . . O
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
Appendix H
Hu mo u r and laughter me a n di fferent things to
d i f f e r e nt people. Eac h of us hav e ou r own co ncept ions of
what kinds of situations a re f unn y. ou r own not i ons of
the appropr ia teness of humor i n va rious situations, and
our own sense of importance of humor i n ou r l i v e s.
In t hi s qu es tion nai re you wi ll f i nd descriptions of
a number of situations in which y ou may have found
yourself from t ime to time . Fo r each question, please
take a moment to recal l a time when you were actually in
such a sit uation. I f you cannot remember such an
experience , try to~ yourself in such a situation ,
filling i n U".e de tails in ways that reflect your own
experience . Then i nd icate i n the appropriate space on
the answe r sheet t he l ette r (a,b,c,d , or e) which
corresponds to t he phra s e that best describes t he way
you have responded or wou ld respond in such a situation.
1. You ,",ccidentally hurt yourself an d had to spend a few
days i n bed. During that t i me in bed, how wou l d yo u
have responded?
(a) I wou ld not have fou nd anything particularly
amusi ng .
(b) I would hav e smiled occasionally .
(c) I would have smiled a l o t and l a ughed from time
to t ime.
(d) I would have found quite a lot to laugh about .
(e) I would hav e laughed he a r t ily much of the time.
2 . If you got an unexpectedly l ow mark on an exam and
later that evening you were t ell i ng a f riend about
it • . .
(a) I wou ldn 't have been amused .
(b) I would ha ve be e n amused , but wouldn 't have shown
it out wardly .
(c) I woul d have been able t o smile .
(d) I would have been able t o laugh.
(e) I would have l a ughe d hea r tily.
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If you were crossing a street at a crosswalk and an
impatient car driver, who had to stop for you , honked
the horn . ••
(a) I would n ' t have found it particularly amusing.
(b) I would ha ve been amused , but wouldn't have s hown
it outward l y .
(e) I would h ave smiled .
(d) I would h av e laughed.
(e) I woul d have l au ghe d h eartily .
4 . On days when you 've had absolutely no
responsibilities o r eng ag ements , and you 've decided
to do something you really enjoy with some friends,
t o what ex tent would you have responded with humour
t hat day?
(a) The activity we were engaged in woul d not have
involved much smiling or l a ught e r.
(b) I would have been smil ing from time to time , but
wou ldn 't h ave had much occasion t o laugh aloud.
(e ) I would have smiled frequently and l augh ed f rom
time to t i me .
(d) I would have laughed a loud quite f r eque ntly .
(e l I would h ave laughed h e artily much of t h e t i me .
5. If you were eat ing at a restaurant wi th some friend
and the waiter accidentally s pilled a drink on
you . . .
(a) I wouldn ' t have found it particularly amusing .
(b) I woul d have been amused, but wouldn 't have shown
i t outwa rd ly .
(c) I would have smiled.
(d) I would h ave laughed .
(e) I would have l a ughed h ea rtily .
6 . You thought you recognized a friend i n a crowded
room . You a ttract e d the person 's attention a nd
hur r i ed over t o him/her, but when you got t h e r e you
discove red you had made a mi s take and the pe rson was
a t otal stranger• . •
(a) I wouldn 't have found it pa rticularl y amusi ng .
(b) I woul d h ave been amused, b ut wouldn't h ave shown
it outw a rd ly .
(cl I woul d ha ve smiled.
(d) I woul d ha ve l a ughed.
(e) I would have l a ughed he artily.
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7 . If you were ha v i ng: a r omant i c even in g a l one with
s omeo ne you r eally l i ked (girlfriend, boyfri e nd,
spouse, etc .) • . .
(a) I pr o ba b l y would have t e nde d t o b e quite serious
i n my conversation .
(b) I' d have smiled occas ionally, but probably
wouldn't have l aughed a l oud much .
ee ) I 'd h av e smiled frequently a nd laughed aloud f r om
time t o t i me .
Cd) I 'd have laughed a loud qu i te frequently .
(e) I'd have l a ug he d heartily mu c h of the time .
8 . If there had been a compu ter error and you had spent
all morni ng standi ng i n line-ups at v a r i ous o f f ice s
trying to ge t the problem sorted out . . .
(a ) I wouldn ' t have found it particularly amusing .
(bl I wou l d have been amused , b u t wouldn't have shown
it outwardly .
( e ) I wou ld h a ve smiled.
(d ) I would have l a ug he d.
(el I wo u l d have l a ugh e d heartil y .
9. You were travelling i n a c ar i n t he winter and
SUddenly the car spun around on an ice pa tch and c a me
t o r e s t facing t he wrong wa y o n t he o pposite side of
the highway. You were re lieved to find that no o ne
wa s hu r t and no dama ge ha d been do ne to the car . . .
(a) I wou ldn ' t ha ve found i t particularly amusing .
(b) I would have been a mused, bu t wouldn't have shown
i t ou twardly .
(c) I would h a ve smiled .
(d) I wou ld have laughed .
(e) I wou ld have l a ug he d h e a r t il y .
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10. If you were watching a movie or T. V. program with
some fr i ends and you found one scene particularly
funny, but no one else appeared to find it
humourou s , holo' wcuLd you have reacted most
c ommon l y?
(a ) I would ha ve concluded that I must have
misunderstood something or that it wasn't real l y
that funny .
(b) I would have " s miled t o myself," but wouldn't
hav e shown my amusemen t outwardly .
(e ) I would ha ve smiled visibly .
(d ) I would have laughed aloud .
(e ) I would have l aughed he artily .
11. I f you were ea ti ng in a restaurant with some f riends
a nd the waiter ac cidentally s p i lled s ome soup on one
o f your friends . . .
(a ) I wouldn 't have f ound it particularly a mus ing .
(b) I would ha v e been amused , but wouldn 't have
s ho wn it outward l y .
(c ) I would have s miled .
(d) I wou l d ha ve laughed.
(e ) I wou l d ha ve laughed heartily .
Appendix I
TO ALI, RESPONpENTS
Thank-you for agree i ng to part i c i pa t e in this research
project . Attached to this cover s heet you will find
several different different questionnaires . Please r ea d
all i nstructions a nd do not leave ou t any qu estions .
Work quickly but accurately .
I n order to match questionnaires for purposes of
analysis, please generate a co de by answering the
f ollowi ng questions :
(1) The last tw o digits of your MUN 10 a re_ ,
(2) The two d igi t s r e pr e s e nting the month of
your birth are_ _ "
(3) Th e t wo dig i ts of the date o f your birth
ore__
Th i s information wi ll make up your code .
Anonymity of all data is guaranteed . All participation
is volunt a r y. Please do not detach thi s s heet . Once
aga in , thank-you for part icipating i n this stUdy .
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App e ndix J
TO ALL RESPONDENTS nFINr\L PH ASE ( II)
Thank-you for agreeing to participa te in the fina l
phase of thi s impo:: tant r e se arch proje ct. Your prev i ou s
pa rtic i pation i n Phase one was very a ppreciated a nd
your responses mos t va luable. At tached t o t hi s c over
sheet you will find only t hree brief que s t i onn a ires
which are i mportant for t he com pletion of t h i s
i nvestigation . Please r e ad a l l instruct i on s and do not
leave out any quest i ons . Please work qu ickly bu t
accurately .
In order to match Phase 2 with Pha s e 1
quest ionnaires fo r pu rposes of ana l ysis, p lease
gene r ate a code by answering t he fo l lowing questions :
(1) The l a s t two digits of yo ur MUN I D are:_
(2 ) The t wo d igits representing the month of your
birth are :_ _ (i. e , , January - 01. ••• )
(3) 'I'he two digi ts o f the~ of you r birth are:_
Like Phase one, this inf o r mat i on will make up your
pr i v a t e code . Anonymit y i s guaranteed . Fo r you r
be nefit , all results wi l l be made available to you at
the earliest possible t ime , and where app licable , wi ll
be integ rated into your course wor k fo r purposes of
i llustration. participation in th i s research wi ll in no
way affect your course mark . All pa rticipation is
VOluntary . Please do not detach thi s sheet. Once again,
t hank - you f or participating in this study .
Dave Korot kov




